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Jmnrf. Whee Ihe rfeaart was p aced upon

Office, Market Square, Chderiek.
O’ Book and Job Printing executed with 

neatness and dispatch. > 1 " !l
Term* of tie Huron Signal.—TEN 

SHILLINGS per annum if paid strictly in 
adraace, or Twelve and Six Pence with 
the expiration of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrears are 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it his 
advantage to do so.

SHILLINGSTEN mthb greatest possible good to THE
|in aovanca

ttv is:

GREATEST POSSIBLE NUMBER.

Any individual in the country becoming 
responsible for six subscriber», shall re
ceive a seventh copy gratis.

6^ All letters addressed to the Editor 
must be post-paid, or they will not be taken 
out of the post office.

Termt of Advertising.—Six lines and 
under, first insertion, JEO 2 6
Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 7j 
Ten’lines and under, first inser., 0 3 4 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 10 
Over ten lines, first in. per line, 0 0 4 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1
f^T A liberal discount made to those who 

advertise by the year.
Advertisements without written instruc

tions will be inserted until forbid, and 
charged accordingly ; and no advertisement 
discontinued unpaid for at the time of with
drawal, unies by the consent of the pub
lisher.
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TWELVE ANf) SIX MIC
«T TU* «OÙ O» Th* VKAB.

NU.MUER IS.

CAROS,.*”-

Dk. BURNHAM.
- CU.YTO.Y,

Huron Road.
(Weal of Ur. Thw.il.’ Stei.,) 

Dec. I Alb, 1*61.

dtarb s .
Dr. P. a. McDOUGALL,

CA N be consulted at all hours, at 
Mr. LdTursre'e Boarding House, 

(formerly the British Hotel.)
Goderich, April 29th, 1863. f5

IRA LEWIS,
H \RR!8TER, SOLICITOR, Uc. West, 

street, Goderich.
June 1818. 2vn25

DANIEL GORDON,

CABINET MAKER, Three doors FsMo 
the Canada Company’s office, West- 

street. Goderich.
Aneutt 27th, 1849. 2vn30

DANIEL HOME LIZARS,

ATTORNEY*AT LAW, and Conveyan
cer, Solicitor in Chancery, Sic. has hie 

office as formerly iq, Stratford.
Stratford, 2nd Jan. 1850, 2vn49

J. DENISON,
CIVIL ENGINEER. Ac.

GODERICH, C. W. 
Aug. 26ih, 1852. *6e3l

v6n46

WILLIAM SHARMAN, 
BRICKLAYER AND PLASTERER. 

West Street. Goderich,

IS prepsred to furnish DESIGNS an« 
PLANS, on the most reasonable term. 

Goderich, Nov. 18tb, I 85£. ?5n43

JOHN RALPH,
qMN AND COPPER SMITH, next door 
■* to the Victoria Hotel, West Street, 

Goderich, has constantly on hand, a choice 
stock of Tinware, Cooking and Box Stove», 
fiic., which be will sell at considerably re
duced prices.

The higher! price paid in trade for oh: 
copper, brass, pewter, sheepskins, calf and 
beef bidet, feathers and rages. All.kinds oi 
Merchantable produce taken in exchange at 
cash puces.

Goderich, Feb. 19, 186t. v5-n4

ROBERT SNODGRASS.
FASHIONABLE BOOT A SHOE 

MANIFACTURER. 
(Outdoor East of C. CrahVs Store.)

OULD inform the inhabitants of Gode 
™ ’ rich and neighborhood that he is pre 

pareto make to order or otherwise, any 
kind of Ladle’s and Gentlemen's Fine or 
Fancy work, in the neatest and most 
fashionable style. And will also furnish 
heavy Boots and Shoes, to suit the ne 
ceesities of those that may favor him with 
their curium. His prices will be moderate. 

Goderieb, July 29th, I85t. v5n29

N°LA
JOHN J. E. LINTON. ... ..................
RY PUBLIC, Commissioner Q.B., en(j a liberal discount allowed.

ROBERT REID,

BOOKSELLER A STATIONER, 
^opposite Pslkwill's Hotel.) Corner ol 

Duodae nod Talhoi-sireeis, London. C. W.— 
School Book», Common and Classical Book- 
Binding and Ruling of every description Execu
ted on the Premises.

Ï7 Orders for Accooi t Books, from the Trade 
or Country Merchant», punctually attended mo

and Conveyancer, Stratford.

HURON HOTEL,

BY JAMES GENTLES, rGoderich.— 
Attentive IL stlere always on hand. 

Goderich, Sept. 13, 1*50. v3-n30

STRACfiJAN AND BROTHER. 
Barrister aud Jlltornies at Law, fa,. 

G'DkkicmC. W.

JOHN STKACHAN Barrister and Attor
ney at Law, Notary Public and Convey

ancer.
*i-LEXANDKR WOOD 8TRACHAN, 

Attorney at Law, Solicitor id Chaos 
eery, Conveyancer.

Goderich, 17th, November, 1851.

WILLIAM HODGINS,
AKCHITEt' r & C IVIL ENGINLEB

Office 27, Dun flax Street,
LO.XVU.Y, c. tr.

August l6ih, 1852.

j London, March 1851.

R. W CANA, MITCHELL,

AUCTIONEER, Accountant and Gene 
re I Agent. Books and accounts ad 

justed, and ell kinds of Deeds drawn.— 
Saies a'ienmd in any part r.f the country.

Lettna addressed to Mitchell or Harpur- 
hey, will be attended to.

April 6th, 1853. v6nl0-ly

W. & It. SIMPSON,
(LATE HOPE, BIRR ELL k Co.,) 
ROGERS, Wine Merchants, Fruiterers
and Odmen, No. 

London, C. W. 
February 25th 1862.

17 Dundee Street, 

v5-n5

v5n30

HORACE HORTON,

A [Market square, Goderich,]
GENT for the Provincial Mu-ual and 
General Insurance Office, Toronto,— 

Also Agent for the St. Lawrence County 
Mutual, Ogdeneburer, New York. Local 
Agent for Samuel Monlson’s Old Rochester 
Nursery. July I860. 22

A. NASMYTH.

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,
West of W. E. Grace's 

Street Goderich.
Feb. 19, 1852.

ROWLAND WILLIAMS, 
Auctioneer, ie prepared to attend Sales in 
any part of the United Ctuinties, on the 
most liberal term». Apply at the First 
Division Court office, or at hie house, East 
Street, Goderich.

N B.—Good» and other property will be 
received to sell either by private or public 
sale.

January 6, 1852. v4n47.

one door 
Store, West

v5-n4

RICHARD MOORE,
IIAVING during the past two years set* 

ed in the capacity of GENERAL 
AGENT for the collection of debts, desires 
it to be generally understoon that he will 
accept the Agency for the collection of 
dues in any pan of the Upper Province, be
tween < obourg in the East and Lake Huron 
in the West. In making thie announce
ment, he would beg to expreee hie thanks

THOMAS NICHOLLS,
BROKER AND GENER/AL AGENT.

\ , Agent for Ontario marine 2* ire In- to his friends for past favours, end now re- 
surance Co. apectfull, .elicit» » cooiieu.ee» ol the

NOTAR Y PUBLIC ACCOIINTANT '*^e0B,m„Bic.tj.nI „„ ...................dd„..
AND LiiNVEVAM ER. ,d fpo„ plld> tl, Avr p. 0.. No.ih Uom

COMMISSIONER IN Q. B. lu. | friee, C. W , will be promptly attended to. 
INSURANCE effected on Home», Ship April I, 185*. ,5nl0
9 t«ing and G»«*ds. j ' ----------------

All kinds of Dc«de correctly drawn, and PETER BUCHANAN, TAILOR, 
Books and Accounts adjusted.

Oflv-é over the Treasury, Goderich.
July 22, 1852. v5»26

MINUTES

Of the Proceedings of the Municipal Council for the United 
Counties of Huron and Bruce, May 

meeting January, 1853.

Council Room, Goekricm, >
May 2nd 1853. $

The Council met pursuant to adjournment from last session.
PRESENT.

WILLIAM CHALK, Esqire, Warden in the chair.
Messrs. HAYS, Messrs. LA AI H,

WALLACE, v ALKER,
GIRVIN, ATKINSON,
YOUNG, GIBBINGS,
DAVIDSON, HOLMES,
JOHNSTON, FLANAGAN,
WOODS.

The Warden addressed the Council relative to the Suspension 
Bridge, Railroad and other matters, when the following documents 
were submitted.

1 Letter from County Surveyor to the Warden, accompanied 
by a plan of the proposed site of the Suspension Bridge referred 
to a select committee.

2 Copy of a Letter from the Warden to County Treasurer- 
referred to Finanpe Committee.

3 Account for Regristry Books—referred to Finance Com
mittee.

3 Copy of Assessment act to repeal part of the assessment 
Law— ordered to be filed.

The Warden appointed to-morrow (Tuesday 3rd May inst.) 
for the County Council to meet for the purpose of equalizing 
the valuation of property on the assessment rolls.

5 Letter from the Secretary of the Canada Company to Coun
ty Clerk—ordered to be filed.

6 Petition of certain inhabitants of Stephen &c., praying for 
aid to improve the approach to the Bridges on the Port Franks 
road—referred to Hoad and Bridge Committee.

7 Petition from certain inhabitants of Usborne and Biddulph 
praying for aid to build a Bridge over the “ Little Sable”—refer
red to Road and Bridge Committee.

8 Petition from the inhabitants of the Townline between 
Stanley and Hay—referred to lioad and Bridge Committee.

9 Petition from James Murray, Jr., Esq.—referred to Road 
and Bridge Committee.

10 Letter from the Clerk of the Peace to the County Clerk 
accompanied by two other documents—ordered to be filed

11 Moved by Mr. Hays, seconded by Mr. Wallace, That a 
Committee of five be appointed to investigate all -matters aud 
things relative to the Suspension Bridge on the Maitland—Car
ried. On a ballot being taken, the Committee was declared 
to consist of Messrs. Wallace, Hays, Girvio, Young and Holmes.

12 Circular from the County Clerk of Stormont, Dundasand 
Glengarry accompanied by a copy of a Petition to the Governor 
General—referred to the School Committee.

13 Moved by Mr. Wallace seconded by Mr. Ilays, That
the Clerk be instructed to write Mr. Lizars for information re
specting the Deed for the (raol and Court House land, if issued 
aud to whom, as also the number of lots granted for the same- 
carried. -

14 Account from Mr. Wheeler Toronto for alteration of 
County seal—referred to Finance Committee.

15 Account from Mr. Scobie for Stationery—referred to 
Finance Committee.

16 Moved by Mr. Hays, seconded by Mr. Young, That a 
Committee of five on Roads and Bridges be now appointed—car
ried. On a ballot being taken, the committee was declared to 
consist of Messrs. Holmes, Girvin. Wallace, Ilays and Flana
gan.

17 Moved by Mr. Wallace, seconded by Mr. Young, That 
a Committee of live be appointed on Finance—carried. On a 
ballot being taken, the Committee was declared to consist of 
Messrs. Woods, Hays, Wallace, Atkinson and Walker.

18 Moved by Mr. Hays, seconded by Mr. Lamb, That a 
Committee ol five upon Schools be now appointed—carried. On 
a ballot being taken, the committee was declared to consist of 
Messrs. Lamb, Hays, Woods Johnson and Holmes.

19 Moved by Mr. Wallace seconded by Mr. Hays, That 
the Clerk be instructed to write the Clerk of the Peace for a copy 
of the Resolution of Magistrates retaining Mr. Burton as their of
fice keeper, contrary to the arrangements entered into by the 
County Council, as also the names ol the magistrates who were 
present, and at whose instance such odjourqed sessions was called 
—carried.

The Council adjourned till nine o’clock to-morrow morning.
WILLIAM CHALK, Warden, H. & B.

rolls—On a ballot being taken, the Committee was declared to 
consist of Messrs. Holmes, Lamb, Woods, Girvin and Wallace

36 Notice of motion by .Mr. Davidson, That to-morrow 1 in 
tend to move for a sum of money towards building a Bridge over 
the River at Port Albert.

37 Moved by Mr. Gimn seconded by Mr. Young, That half 
of the sudden breach money of the Township of Colborne be ex 
pended on the Post Road through Colborne to Wawanosh as the 
road in that section is in a bad slate at present, as there has no 
statute labor on that part of the road been performed last year. 
The above was referred to the Road and Bridge Coimnitide.

38 Moved by Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Lamb, That 
Messrs I lays, and Atkinson be added to the Committee fur the 
revision of the assessment rolls—carried.

The Council adjourned till nine o'clock to-morrow morning.
WILLIAM CHALK, Warden, H. & B

The Council met.
PRESENT.

The Warden in the Chair.
Messrs. HAYS, Meats. LAMB.

GIRVIN. ATKINSON.
WALLACE, FLANAGAN,
YOUNG, FRASER.
davidson, gibuings,
WOODS, HOLMES,
JOHNSON, WALKER,

The minutes of yesterday were read over and approved, when 
the assessment rolls for Tuckersinith and the County of Bruce 
were laid on the table.

39 Moved by Mr. Davidson, seconded by Mr Girvin, That 
the snip of £40 be granted towards building a .bridge over the 
River at Hol t Albert. The above was referred to the Road 
and Bridge Committee.

40 Notice of motion by Mr. Holmes, That whereas « certain 
portion of what hitherto belonged to the Township of Goderich 
has been detached therefrom, and joined to the Town of Goderich 
it would therefore be an injustice to the Township in apportioning 
the taxes for ihe current year that the aggregate of 184-2 be taken 
a* a basisjor Miid Towusbip ol Goderii li lor 185‘2 minus that 
part taken away as assessed in said year, aud that the aggregate 
assessment of the Town plus that portion addtd I’rqjn the Town
ship be the basis by which the expenses lor the current year shall 
be apportioned.

41 Aouce of motion by Mr. Flanagan, That I shall on to
morrow moire for a suin of money to be expended toward'» open
ing and crosswaying part of the Townline between McGillivray 
and Stephen, and a small sum to be expended on the downline 
between McGillivray and Williams, as the settlers are su tie ring 
very much in consequence of not having these roads opened. 1 
'hall also present a petition to-inorrow from the N.iid inhabitants 
slating their grievances, after paying taxes, they ought to receive 
some little pai l of them.

4^ Nutice of motion by Mr. Fraser, That I shall move to
morrow for a suin of money lo be laid out oil the Post road be
tween Goderich and Penatangore, commencing at the end of the 
already cut road in Ashlield on the same line.

The Council adjourned till nine o’clock to-morrow morning.
WILLIAM CHALK, Warden, II. & B.

Council Room, Goderich, ) 
May 5th 1853. )

The Council met.
PRESENT.

The Warden in the Chair.
Messrs. HAYS. Messrs ATKINSON,

young, flanagan,
JUlNMJN, FRASER.
DAVIDSON, Gl BRINGS,
WOODS. HOLMES,
walker, girvin,
LAMB, WALLACE.

Ijurtru.
RAILROAD song.

Some love to sail.
With a pleasant g»Ie,

O’er 1 ho deep ami the pathless »ea, 
But a caeuifi.l band.
On ih«i saler laud,

In the radruad car, lor me.

Oh, who would float,
In a * rowd«-d uuai.

Where Hie fierce mfeq ittoos biter 
L« t me onward *\sh,
L.kc the lighto ng » flash, 

la the car, fur ’lie my dviignt.

The four horse stage 
I* behind the age,

The s'cpmer’s »pvtu is slow: 
Scarce a bird can hope 
Willi our speed 10 cope 

As we mvriily onward go.

The darling wing 
Ol 1 he proud bird-king,

Io the sunward flight wilt tiro;
But there's naught can lame 
'The sinewy frame 

Of the hur»e whose luod is fire.

Away we sweep,
While ihe lorest deep 

Gives back our whistle’s cry;
Like an eagle’s scream,
Is the hissing steam, _

As the fields eyd town flit by.

Oh! a springless back,
Or a camel’s back,

May to seme »eem motion free;
But, by day or night,
Slid lie rapid flight 

Oi the railroad car lor me.

The Council met.
PRESENT.

The Warden in the Chair.

Council Room, Goderich, j 
May 3rd, 1853.

£ t O r a t u r e.
WEDDING BROKERS.

Those who have read Bulwoi’e “Night 
and Murning” will remember that unit vt 
tie characters, when all other resource 

uil, opens a nvirriage broket's shop, or a 
matrimonial agency, or whatever it may be 
termed. The manner 10 which this sort ol 
:>unne»e is occasionally managed in Pari» 
may b-t gathered from Ihe following nut 
uninteresting story, which we extractfr-un 
the foreign correspondence of a cuotempo-

A gnat crowd was collecte on the 80.h 
Marc>, before lire doors of Ihe church ol 
tlio Madeleine, to seen wedding party come 
out, the bride being the daugh'er of one of 
the inxt distinguished o.fijiurs of the 
French army, and as remarkable for her 
great beauty as for her immense fa;tune, 1 

the legacy of sn oi l aunt. XV;iel rendered '
V o crowed more curious thin anything , 
eUe, was the secret of the manner in which 
the marritgo had been male which had got 
oui, in spile of III*? efforts to keep it in 
and which tiaj formed the e ihjict of gos
sip in all the saloons of Paris for some 1 

deys- ,
A ft w months ago, a young man of fine 

personal and mental advantages, hut with 
out a dollar in his pocket, armed in Paris, 
from one of iho provincial towns,and rented 
a poor little room in the sixth story of a 
house in the L -t n quarter. Ills parents 
and friend-» had cast him off, giving him up 
entirely, because of hie distaste for com 
me 1 ce, and his obs mate preference f *r lit
erary pursuit». His father had given him 
twenty:fixe Iruncs, »nd had then closed the 
pa'ernal doors upon him O.ir young in tn 
thanked his father, shouldered his bundle, 
which contained stone hall ad«zm unedit
ed novels, a» many volumes of poclrv, and 
with a light heart turned his itcps towards 
Pars. Poor follow ! he was like mmv I Un„*. tiia, | „„ huref

IVEXT door to H. B. O’Connor’e Store, 
* West Street, Goderich. Clothes made

E. H. MARLTON,.

FORWARDER und Commission Mer- I 
chant. Storehouse Keeper, general 1 

Ag'nl, for tho «ale of Wild Linde Cleared j 
Farms, Household Furniture and Produce : 
ol every description.

Office, next door, North of the Kincar
dine A arms, Goderich,

March 34th 1862. v5-n9

F. & C. H. BUHL,

MANUFACTURERS of Hate, Cape end 
Fancy Furs, Wholesale and Retail 

Dealers in Furs, Buffalo Robes, Deer Skins, 
Gloves, Mitten», fiic. fixe.

Cash Paid for Furs.
The highest price paid, at all ti nee in 

Cash, for ill descriptions of Shipping Furs 
by F. fit Ç. H. BUHL.

T Detroit, Michigan, Aug. 1861. v3n28

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co., 

Capital $1,000,000.
EZRA HOPKINS, Hamilton, Agent for 

the Counties of Waterloo and Huron. 
August 37. IRfMt 3*15

mg d
test notice, and most liberal terms. 

December 3rd, 1851. v4n42

FARM FOR SALE.
I OT No. 50, in * It. M inland Cone.»- 

.ion of ll.e To. neliip of Goderich, 
containing 137 »cr»a of the beat lend, ol 
which 60 »re cleared and well fenced, .nu
lled on the bank, of the River Maitland, 
8 miles from Goderich. There ie an ex
cellent House and Barn on Ihe premia.., 
with m Orchard of the cho’ceat fruits, en
laced from the Nuretry in Upsilante, (Jin 
led SuiM. For term, apply to the Sub
scriber.

I RATTENBURV,
British Exchange Hotel, 

Goderich.
26tb January, 1853. sSnSi-Sm

Messrs. WALLACE, 
- HAYS. 
w WOODS,

DAVIDSON,
ATKINSON,
JOHNSON,
HOLMES,

Meam. LAMB,
GIBBINGS,
GIRVIN,

' WALKER, 
YOUNG, 
FLANAGAN, 

FRAaER.

<4
DR. IIYNDMAN,

»T»pirio m v * * n Rnnd.
Mav 1861.

MR. JOHN MACARA.
I BARRISTER, Solicitor in Chancery, 
1 9 Alt irhey-at-Law, Conveyancer, tic.

New Grocery
AND

PROVISION STORE.
rpHE Subscriber would revpeclfully in 
9 form the Inhabitants of Goderich and 

surrounding Country, that he has opened in 
the above line, two doors north of Doctor 
McDougill’e new Brck Hoosip, Market 

v4rl2| üvotnchb Li»» «lock moiuooe ail
kinds of GROCERIES, consisting in pan 
of Tea, Tobacco, Raisins, Currants,Spices, 
4-c.

Also:—Apples and Cider of the very best 
kind.

In the Provision Line will be found Flour,fiic. Office : Ontario Buildings, King-St. ___
oopo.it. the Gore Bank, and the Bank of o.tme.I. BuUeri Eggî, Hâm, B*f,>ôrk] 
British North America. Hamilton. 4 10 , p„utoes. Oils, fiic.

Being determined to keep none but arti
cles of toe beet quality, and to sell cheap 
et the seme time, he truste to receive • 
•bare of public patronage.

Farmers and people from the country 
would do well to call, he intends porches 
ing every description of Produce, for which 
be will pay the highest rna ket price.

A choice assortment of Whips to be sold 
cheap.

JOHN ARTHUR.
Goderieb, Net. 1W§. v6d46

0
Ma. T. N. MOLES WORTH, 

l VIL ENGINEER and Provincial Lend 
Surveyor, Goderich.

April 30, 1861. v4nll

JAMES WOODS,
AUCTIONEER, ie prepared to attend 

™ Publie Seles in. any part of the United 
Coup ties, on moderate terms.

titreUofd, Mej 1460. v 4-el 4

The mieutes of yesterday were read over and approved.
20 Petition from certain inhabitants of Tuckei wnith was re

ceived and referred to the as'cssment committee.
21 Bond of the County Treasurer with sureties for JG8000 

was received and ordered to remain iu the possession of the 
clerk.

22 Letter of County Treasurer to the Council—ordered to 
be filed.

*23 & 24 Schedules of the amount of money to be raised in 
each Township to provide for Railroad tax—referred to Railroad 
Committee.

25 Copy of a Letter froih County Treasurer to secretary of 
Buffalo, Brantford and Goderich Railway with answer—referred 
to Railroad Committee.

26 Copy letter from County Treasurer to Provincial Secre
tary—referred to Railroad Committee.

27 Copy letter from County Treasurer to Attorney General 
referred to Finance Committee.

28 Letter from John Strachan Esq., to Warden, referred to 
do.

29 Letter from Mr. Burton to Warden and Councillors—do. 
do.

30 County Survey.
Committee.

31 Account (sudden breach) certified by Mr. Lamb, referred
-- r.v.MCu Cuuv.uiLluerr

32 Moved by .Mr. Hays, seconded by Mr. Lamb, That a 
Committee of five be appointed by this Council on Railroad mat
ters-—carried. On a Ballot being taken, the committee, was de
clared to consist of Messrs. Holmes, Hays, Wallace, Woods and 
Johnston.

33 Moved by Mr. Hays, seconded by Mr. Young, That the 
County Surveyor be instructed by this Council to make enquiry 
whether certain imprqyments which were authorised to be 
made ou Mr. Benjamin Mil.ers Bridge has been carried into ef
fect—the improvement referred to is Breakwaters—carried.

34 Moved bj Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Gibbings, That 
the assessment rolls he now ’aid before the Council—carried.—
The Rolls from the following places were «lien laid on the table.

From the Town of Goderich, Townships of Biddulph, Gode
rich, Colborne, Hullutt, Uaborue, Aslifield, Wawanosh and 
McKillop, which were referredto the Assessment Committee.

35 Moved by Mr. Wallace seconded by Mr. Havs, That a av l euuwo irvm ..........—
Committee of five be appointed fer the revision of the assesmeat I School was received and referred to the 1 mnnee

a-ort to 4

The minutes of yesterday were read over and approved
43 Letter fruin the Clerk of the Peace to County Clerk, was 

received, when it was
44 Moved py Dr. Woods seconded by Mr. Young, that the 

Clerk be requested to obtain the information required by/the 
Council frnin the Clerk of the Peace by search or otherwise as he 
may find most convenii-nt—carried.

45 Moved by Mr. Holmes, seconded bv Mr. Hays, That 
when this Council adjourns,‘it stands adjourned lo the first Tues
day in July unless the Warden shall deem it necessary to call a 
meeting sooner—carried.

49 Certificate Iroin the late reeve of McGillivsay for the com
pletion of the re-erection of the bridge over the Sable, was re
ceived1 when an order for the amount of the said contract was 
ordered lo be made out lor the price of the same.

47 Letter from the County Cleak of Perth, to the County 
Clerk, was referred to the Road and Bridge Committee.

48 Moyed py Mr. Wallace seconded by Mr. Fraser, That 
the Contractor lor the Bridge petween McGillivray und Stephen 
be required to make the additional work required, say 30 .eel, 
with two bents and the covering,to be approved ol bv the reeves ol 
McGillivray and Stephen,the amonnVfiol to exceed £6 10s—car
ried.

49 Moved py Mr. Holmes, seconded by Mr. Wallace, That 
in forming a basis for the expenses ol the eurrenl year, that part 
of the Township of Goderich that now belongs to the Town, a* 
assessed in the year 1852, be denoted from the gross assessment 
of the Township of Goderich aud that the slid amount be added to 
that of the Town—carried.

50 Moved by Mr. Flanagan, seconded by Mc. V\ alker, 1 hat 
the sum of £30 be granted tor the purpose of opening ami cross- 
way i„g partot the Townline betweeu ALGillivray and Stephen 
ami an additional sum of £15 to avuet in repairing the Townline 
between McGillivray and Williams, the above was referred lo 
Road and Bridge Committee.

51 Moved by Mr. Fraser, seconded by Mr. 1 lanngagan,
That £40 be granted to be laid out on Lake Shore Road leading 
on the Post line from Goderich to Pennalangore. The above 
was referred lo the Road and bridge Committee.

62 Letter from Thomas Latan to the Warden and Council
referred to the Finance Committee. .

53 Moved by Dr. Woods, seconded by Mr. Girvin, I bat 
Mr. Fraser be added to the Rroad and Bridge Committee.—car-
'‘Id Treasurers abstract for quarter ...Jmg SU Mu* 18.Ï1 j -"*« ,hrow

was referred to Fioaoee Committee. ............
25 Letter from Count» Auditors »ccom;mmed fry » state

ment of tfc lleceidta and di-bursemeuls for S.ri, nun liabilities 
.......... to 31st December I8;r2, were referred to

1 ‘ûîinCCltr|!orT of the Committee on School- was récrire,I nnd re- 
. .......... J|„, whole. 1 be Warden uunmutjd

^Tlie'Report wia rend and adopted, wllen the Committee rose 

and the Wnrdcn resumed lire Chr.r.

the tat.tr, tbeBtwfne.ia.fce.lt 
•What lo yen taka me to bet*
•I am aura I don't know,’ replied tSe youg 

man, ‘a count, peril*pe, or • uisrq'iis, or at 
least, a man of fortune/

•Not at all,’ re died the other,‘Î am ie 
business, and my business is lo draw just 
ga.jcli young men as you out of such difltcul 
lies as you are in/

‘Howr
•By marrying them to some rich heir

ess/
If the young provincial was slow in con 

prehendmg Ins friend’s meaning, on : ! 1 
not be, Mr. Editor, uur will tho 
portion of your : ciders, for it i# we., kn a 
that there exist in Paris imtiiense nu n. - 
of establish nunt# wh-tre 'lie s • Io hi' 
carried on consists in prov.i-'irg t.usS . ■; ■' t 
and wiv«8 to taose w'u d e t " * ». - 
These e>tablisbm mt» are n't n 'V • •
*Hh the greatest eleganc j and 
tlew and bille aie given there, » 

j tent parties aru br night ion. fi r 
I way. The conductors uf ihes e 
| ment» are always men who, by f uca of-~
I irigue, goss p.and scardal, g-t to tiie kno •
I ledge of the fortunes of all • he marriaj1 
able ladies an.l gentlemen of Paria, and « 
ten make excelien ; spi culmi ins; par’ icole 

I ly wiih the old maids who are willing i : 
j buy young I usbands, or old men who giv-j 
! their fortunes for a young wile. Many a 
marriage is made through those specula 
tors in France, hut a» some tcaiidah u i 
• hinge have occurcJ in ih.*ir h n es lal.lv, 
tire police are now trying to put tbc.n

To return Id our provincial, who listened 
moi.I attentively while mo speculator ex - 

j plamed the business to him.
! 'Now,* said the laltur,‘whit is your filth-»
' erV fortune*’

A f /rtunu in landed property mnst'y.bul | 
representing a valu» of at least 40 J,UU0

‘My dear sir/ c.xe'aiined tho inar:iage#nn 
k'*r, "you have a right to ■ first dlae*d <wr,y.
Let ns see, who I I avo io give you! Do 
yuU lik'd blond :e?

•Passionately/
‘Thai’s peril cl; I h wo vour u flair,1 
* XV el I, prunniit me to I ih ymiig lady •’
•No no, young un.r, you g.» loo <as' .—

VV’e do not couip'omt>e la miles tn iliat

You must first give me five hundred frsnd i 
io pay for the negotiations, without whiei 
the m hole affair w o ild fall/

•Five h indied traite»/ I couM not give 
you rive sou-*|if mv life depend, d upon, |i/» 
exclaimed iho voi ng men* >

‘But,’ rejmied tho uliter, ‘you can write 
to your lather, tell him in«i you aro about 
maifjiug a young lady with a d iwry of 
three hundio.l thousand ranc-, aud doable 
that when her laü er dies; thaï h r lailier 
e apopl.-ciic and the ronuer uiop-ical.—•
You wee the afl’.ir is superb.'

Al ier a Imlo inmo d<«cossion, the young 
man, overcome by the ptausiblo discourse 
ol his new acq iwnunco, sat dawn, and 
wrote a letter to ins father, a letter wbtcU 
was quite Calculated to impose upon the old 
gem Ionian: •• pcrieci Was its success, to 
fact, that by the return uf post the son re* 
ceiveJ a forgiveness for all the past Uieobe- 
d ei.ee, and a bank nolo of a t hour and 
Irenes. The marrugo maker was onto 
informed of this, and ibe luui even-ng no 
coudubied his dupe Id the 0,-« ra, where he 
pruim»ed hrahould meet i< .atare brile 
and j >dgo ot her personal atirectiuLS. >
Tii'* o chest ra liad just fim s ed the over
ture, when u box, directly hi front ol our 

credulous yoili, was opened, end a fair ^ 
Haired young girl of great be u y ont Cil 
..cc'iinpinit d by ah eldsily lady sod so «16- 
corm undrvSs uniform.

‘Thero she is wnli her father and mother/ 
esid the in fctcii. ii ikor, ‘look at hoi ; w hat .o 
>o i B«y!'

ÛSsiitifuI! beatt'.iful’ reVirnrJ l'ie other, 
n a'y d .-speratvly smitten, ‘out doe# she

tiihers who think they luvo^only to enter 
Pace lo'be-xppreeiaied. Il -w brterly d - 
ihvf often aw ik« nom their illusion, and by 
wnat hard lessons do they, too soon, learn 
«vital unobserved nines they aro in the great 
swarms of the metropolis.

The youth, whose eVory we arc rela'lng, 
was ry>l without good sense, but ho wa» i lime.
trank and confiding, and utterly igsiorunt of | ‘She notic«s you without your seeing
<te many traps -ot in Paris to ca;ch str.in 
gur». Thu day after I»is arrival, ho went 
aud uflVred one of his mauuscrips to an 
«ditor, w io glanced over it and ret true I n 
io him with a smilo* llo tried successively 
lour or five editors, with the Samo succ ès, 
and reiurncd to bis humble loigmg w ih 
'iis I terury ardor so newliat cooled. Siiil 
he was not toially die -ouragad; he thought 
ne knew h:s own genius', and determined to 
maku a 1res i trial the next day. U i', af
ter * week spent ir. frunless rffiris lo con 
ince that incredulous, h ird lie.irtcd set of 
lien, ball' d editors, of his merit, and finding 

rial lua i woivy five francs had become re- 
need to four son-', he determined to d • one

57 ILr.ll "I Vum,"""'c °" 1 ,e.5u,i,ll7,on , *U areceive.! urn! referred to ut.o.nimUeeol ihe «Mi. U ar‘
den nominated -Ur. Uibbin*. lo th. < Im.r-

Tl,. ILuort «a» read aud adopted, «beu tbc Committee ro»L 
and the Warden resumed lire Cliair.

I h. rewrt «»s adorn submileed and a !",.te I.
58 Tbe Report of the Committee on Railroad. «»» received 

and rehnod to • Commi.tr. of the "hole. IV Wo,-duo oomt-
nated Mr. L.nik to the Cliair. , r.

Tho Report wa. read and approred of wbeo tbe Committee
rote and the Warden retimed tbe Chair.

Wk» rsnort was a rain submitted and auopteil.M £KTMm ILddao, Lead

submitted and confirmed.

‘O course, loi I have ma le.sll the usees* 
s try propus lions an I uJv«ncus fur y u od 
r >ou suit the > dîmg la ly as we i as »h • 
seems lo ploase you,'ne afl’.ir is arranged at

•IF t t»he dose not appear to notice me at 
all,’ rvuia.iiud iho young man alter a

it,
replied th«;o hei; ‘but wait a moment, I 
will go and fi id oat the impreasion you hav« 
produced/

And, in fact.bet ween the acts, Ilia m:itYU 
mak^r went to the officer's box, spoke e 
lew m m inis w.ft the old genllein in, and 
then immediately returns J to hir cvmpan-

‘Well said he. in reply to the impatiens 
look with which he was received, ‘they are 
all very well pleased with you, Tne pa
rents say you are a serious looking young 
min, and the d» tg \ier asked me one of 
'wo q iHgtioiM w h'cb augur well. But 
enough for this evening. Come to-morrow 
to my bureau, and we w.ll tntko some fur-» 
tber prugre-ii.

The young man was exact xt the rendez
vous hoping io be presented to the young 
lady. The untoh—inker began by asking 
him for tho prico o' tho oucra bot which 
the I idy a»d h«r pirsnia hid occu'pied, pre
tending that he liad presented them Ihe

that
Vita was the universal * ay of proceeding in 
such ma'1er. ^ But o.ir provincial l e*an to

to Ilia y ire, or write t pvniton loi er to 
his laitier. Ile cl tppeJ Ins hat on lit head ' 
a ml went out to take a w ilk upon one of 
the largest bridges where bo cuuid make j 
hie dec-Sion while looking al the wa.tcr- T. j 
vvus a bright, sunshiny aitcrnoun, and, nr 

. i .... »l- P . V.. .1 . ku » ,t—down I
upon aoAuch, and, leaning over iho pip.- | 
pel, contemplated the Initio which c .uid !
m -ke him 1 »rget Ins troubles. He had not : (|âve hiss ispicious excited igainet the luy— 
sat there I mg when a gentlemanly looking s|,y Qf the .nan uf bu iness, nnd ef • ,u- 
iiiuii sat down by ms si Ie, and romaiki ig ting eom*1 very clos- q lesti- ns to him whieb 
his melancholy, kindly ask id hi n the vau»e. j embirrasse I bun <ri!*tly. ike young man 
The young nun, deceived by the Inet diy |eît hint, and, c »u»in«*aJ th«t Le bad been 
airoltuo stra igvr, fraultly told huit Ins jUpB<|!0 some terrible manner wh ch be 
position, an 1 the fatal dusign lie was mcdi c u; ; fll1; explain, he went to e »oi h « agis 
t ri.ng. After a few adroit q •e-tioiM.wuich , tl by a w «lk in tho garde il ol lue TuN 
led tno stranger to Vic ktwwle (gc tu.i tiiv er,,e. Tie v, one of the fi at groupe he 
yoon man's Liu ly was one vt the weal j SttXV Jw»s hie promised bri e aecumnsnlfd *'*’v 
thieei m the province, he arose, and taking tl,w same way ee (lie ce iiug before, A»
him by the arm, said: , wehive »sid, He y.*..ng pr>vteci«l wee •»%

•Come with me; I will soon put you in ! wenuog m j »od -moi He ooatinyUlei

/



kiim*--

•iff $»* rrrti ^»hov «•’ft
• til 1 ft ;;*»¥<plh.t brtfc ,n,.>t'St'

dHtfi&’lfjfatMH* *»d »h* mor# he r*fl •«•<- 
f 4 IV mor» certain be became that be had 
fati<>n iu(p tie clutches of a. rascal; and 
that l'ie ignorance of Pariais» manners and 

,,çu?ten)a h»4 been shamefully taken advan
tage, of. Ilia mind however, was soon made 
«•p as to the course,he ought to pursue.— 
Qqirg? up to the old officer be begged a mo- 
,mp^t> private conversation, and when he 
■had «aiton Into ah Je, he said;

‘Pardon me, sir; but were too at the op
era last night.'

’ Yes, sir,’
'Are you particularly acquainted with the 

individual who entered your bo* and spoke 
• o 1 vbu bétWèen tlio second and third
ecM’

y don’t know* him at al*,’ reblied the 
n^err. ’lie came to ask me if I wa# not 
the Count n’E-trics, and if I had nut s?rv 
f d in the late king’s body guard. Upon 
tor replying in the negative, he' excused 
m-i folt and went away. But why do you 
«• k?*

Qh ! sir, (here arc some great rogues in
l’erif .*

‘Cèrtainlr, air; but why that ren aik 
which is as little consoling as it ;» possible
to lie.' .

'Sir,' laid the ÿoung man resolutely, 
‘would you bielievc that man, who entered 
your box last night, proposed your daugli- 
1«.i's hand to me, with her dowry and 
yoiir fortune, for a certain sum pf tuouryf

The old man’s Face became red wuh an 
tf'r he heard this, and, the next dav, ac 
vom panted-by the young provincial, ht cal
led upon iho match maker. - The two visit 
ots were each armed with a heav cane, and 
the old man was quite disposed to open the 
vail by exercising his weapon upon the im
penitent marriage maker’s shoulders. But 
r,e latter tif clogged, begged and prtyed so 
earnestly, I hat the father lo avoid a scandal 
r.- ulrntcd‘himself with a severe remon 
s'rar.re, Appreciating, however, the ser
vice that the young man had rendered him, 
1-c invited bun to his house; and there, 
wit limit paving, and without negotiation,by 
v c selo effect of sympathy of two hearts, a 
i -rriagc was ms do which promises to bo 
•i- - ipjiy as the most exacting friends could

'We regret to state that Ujs Excellency 
tte Lieutenant (Governor had three of bis 
i. ns broken on Saturday last, by being 
brown #rotn Ins horse which was attacked, 
;i vicious dog. Ilis Excellancy is going on 
very.favourably and although the injury 
i« a very painful one, it is hoped that it will 
i. ! he ol a erious nantre.—("New Bruns- 
v tckcr M . 12.

IA it ad 2
mmi»

.ZOD .030

>nrr*.A reaps! yield of Fold; but
than

impressi

ropto. in payment 
Bail road, and proceedings 
with. He contended that an impi 
prevailed in the public mind that jC10,< 
had been unduly made by tbe Mayor of To

il mr.nv narts of Illinois tbo wheat crop 
..i n :v k lied, so much so that thou 

acres will bo plowed up and sow 
; iifjV-r.g wheat or planted in corn.

y a r 1 i a m ni t n r y
Quebec, May 24,1853.

Last night after report left, on motion of 
Mr. Sanders, the bill to amend ihe law 
relative to patents was read tbe second 
lime. . 1

On mothm of the lion. Dr. Laterriere, 
the house went into Committee on the bill 
to practice ol Physic and Surgery in Low
er 4 laoada.

After a long debate a motion of Mr.Mc- 
Donald that the Committee rise was ear
ned.

The House went into Committee of the 
. whole on supply on the estimates of 1852, 

«..i the items of $10,000 for the Deaf and 
Dumb Asylum coining up, Mr. Hincks 
said that $3U00 were for Upper Canada 
and $5000 lor Lower Canada. He deem
ed it proper to state, that, the sum would 
not he sufficient, and that Government in
tended to propose another $5000 in the 
estimates of 1853, The Government had 
not determined upon the sites, as they did 
not want to buy land, and they expected 
that some large Towns would make an offer 
of land gratis.

'Mr. Brown held, that some detailed in
formation ought to be given before such a 
large sum ol money was voted. Voting 
large sums in that manner was but giun 
the Government so much corruption money. 
He also thought it a petty affair to hold 
lue sites up to the competition of the differ- 
fiit.towns to raise the price of land.

Mr. Gamble looked upon this in the 
►nine manner as the .£30,000 the other 
rwning, and considered it as most improper, 
lie contended that a committee ought to 

he appointed, and a plan and system adopt
'd, mid sitca found, before voting money 
in ti nt way, as it was accumulating power 
in the hands of the Government. The item 
was carried.

( >.i tin* item of £10,000 for an institution 
fir juvenile offendens coining up, Mr. 
llmcks s:nd it would be desirable to erect 
1 at some such central place as Kingston; 
tmil that perhaps more than one might be
come necessary. The system of Railroads ] 
would affect the question a good deal. The 
item was carried after some conversation.

AUSTRALIA.

We have i month’» taler intelligence 
from Australia by way of Sen Francisco.— 
The dale* ere from Melbourne lo Feb. 16, 
Hobart Town Feb. 25, and Sydney Feb.
8. . 5 J

The state of trade and mining prospecte 
may be learned by the following circulars.

MKLBOVRNK GOLD CIRCULARS.
The price of Gold has again advanced.— 

The market opened et 74s 6d., bat gradual 
ly gave way, when the weighing closed 
fur the Sarah Sands, to 75s. 2d»,at which 
it left off.

The first of the lumps of gold found at 
Baharat was weighed on Thursday, at the 
bank of Auetreliasie, for shipment by the 
Sarah Sands, and found to be 1,619 ounces, 
or 134 Ibe 11 oz«; the escort charge fdr 
transmission to Melbourne amounted to 
£40 10s, and the freight to Britain will 
come to £30 :0s- The fortunate diggers 
also return home by the vessel which con
veys their treasure. ti T>vo of the party 
came out by the Great Britain in December 
last, and are now enabled to return with 
• heir fortunes made, after only ten weeks 
labour at the Victoria gold fields. Two 
more immense pieces of gold b^vo been 
found in the same locality, and rumor has 
it that another and atilt larger lump has 
been dug up.
No. of peraons who have anlved in

the Colony this week........ •••••*•1,961
No. of person» who have left*.......... *1,342

Addition to our population Ibis week,*«639 
The government exporta brought in this 

week from— Oz.
Mount Alexander and Bindigo*•• • *12,341 
Bclaarat, including ihst left at Gee

long..................... *................... . 3.147
Ovens ............................•••.•••.........  3,475
Tho Victoria E-cnrt Co. from Mount

Alexander and Bendigo* ••••••• •• 18,406

Total* .!,••*.••••••........ .. 34,371

G ild previously shipped from Victo
ria in 1852*

Per Warata to Sydney........ ..
Per Sarah Sands to Liverpool*

Total* •••••........ •••••••••

800,777
* 1,133
* 40,929

*343,089

H i., ihWro
abundant evideocee ol the inexhattéti- 
iharacter of our minee. Of these, the 

most remarkable ie the fact that within the
ronto, a member of 1he Government, and three ""paralleled masses of
other persons out of the issue of the deben
tures for the Northern Railroad. lie did 
not say that it was so, but only asked for 
enquiry* lie held that the circumstances of 
the casq justified that, and a report of the 
committee of the Toronto Corporation was 
very unsatisfactory,

Messrs. Sherwood and Ridout stated 
that the citizens of Toronto felt great in 
terest on the subject, which they contend
ed was not in a satisfactory state; but they 
held that as the matter was before the 
Court of Chancery, that no action should 
be taken till that was decided.

Mr. Hartman, who had seconded the 
motion, said that for the lukewarmness of 
the members * for Toronto, whether from 
interested motives or not he would ndt say, 
he would withdraw his name, which he did, 
and the matter dropped.

The following bills were read a third 
time;—

To incorporate Prince Edward Railroad 
Company

To amend the Upper Canada Mutual In
surance Act.

The House in committee to widen the 
streets of London, as the report leaves.

Quebec, May,26.
Last night Bill(u diminish the width of 

streets of London was passed through com
mittee with some amendments.

The Carouge pier bill was committed; 
after some time committee rose and ob
tained leave to sit again. ,

Perrault bridge bill was passed, no House 
to-day.

Noncontents on the division on the 
Representation Bill last evening; Ferrie.
Wm. Morris, Boulton, DeBoucherville,.
Hamilton,Me Anly, McKay and Mathieson

gold bate bee» brought Ip light—euch as
parhapa the world bm never seen before__
They were foeed in s a pot never mwch 
frequented hitherto, and there are reporte Owing to the recent dock yard exposure, 
of numerous smaller lumps having been Lord John F ussell has brought in n bill to 
foonl iD ib. ..m. locti.iy. T>. diifreiekUe tbe Adminlily and Orts-uiM
of these three great lumps weighs a hand- employers.
r.iLlad Uurly lui pe.md. >b4 . b> (, of — AA r, 
which upward of a hundred and twenty 
poupda are pure gold. The other two 
lumps 98 lbs.2 ex. 6 dwt., and 83 Ibe. » 
ox. 5 dwt., respectively, Only a very small j 
proportion being quartz. They are superb 
specimens of gold and quarts interblended.
The largest weighs many pounds more than 
the famous “Kerr hundredweight” of New 
South Wales,and has the additional advan
tage of being in one solid lump. The for
tunate finders are taking it to England in 
tho Sarah Sands for exhibition.

The locality where these splendid messes 
have been found is called the Canadian Gul
ly, ard is a branch of the Balaarat diggings.
These diggings were the first opened up in 
Victoria, and attracted a large number * f 
people; but they were almost wholly de
serted when the superior richness of the 
Mount Alexander diggings was discovered.
They have lately risen again into favor, 
however, and there is no doubt that lens 
of thousands will now flock to them, and 
explore them more thoroughly. Tbe diffe
rence between the two localities seems to 
be that el Mount Alexander the gold is 
finer and more eeuably diffused; while at 
Balaarat it is in larger lumps, and occur 
ieae frequently. • ■

TBB NEW ZRALA5D DIGGINGS.
The gold fields in (hie part of the Colo

nies are limited; and (be gold is very fine, 
though sufficiently abundant to employ a 
hundred or two ofmen who make each a 
pound per idly. The search is made along 
thé sides of a creek in the Coromander 
districts. The diggers did not seem con
tented with their preeperts.—N. I. 77*-

ARRIVAL OF THE FRANKLIN.

Quebec, May 25, 1853.
On motion of Mr. Morin it was resolved 

flwt a- to-morrow w ill be a statuary holiday, 
"leu the House rises it stands adjourned 
till Friday. . ~

A motion of Mr. Brown to sit on Sat- 
nrqay was carried—yeas 13 ; nays 12.

Air. Brown moved for a select commit
ter to enquire and report terms and con
ditions of an agreement made by Queen’s 
printer with the finance committee of the 
i louse in 1S50, and the reason why it has 
not baeu carried out on request of Gov
ernment. The mat tar was postponed till 
Friday.'"

Mr. Laurin introduced a bill to regulate

Mr. Le Blanc enquired of the ministry 
whether they intend to continue, in the 
present session, their proceeding with le- 
kil,d to the bill relative to the municipali- 
iiesand roads in L. C., introduced by the 
h ;b. Attorney General Last.

Mr. Mon In was understood to say yes.
Mr Le Blanc further enquired of the 

-Ministry whether they intended to submit 
to the consideration of the Legislature 
:»t tho present session or at an early period 
11- - t session a measure lor better adminis- 
tiation of prisons and Penitentiary, and for 
reformation ofpersons imprisoned in tlipse 
places by means of classification of moral 

•nud religious discipline, suitable to the re
ligion of each and of labor.
Mr. Morin w4s understood to say hot thi-

Ton but tbe next.
'•My. Mn^k-nzie nWived for the appoint- 

ri 'ut o| a select commit top to enquire into 
(be iasue of debentures by the city of To- J

Or 15 tune. 5 cwt. 3 qre. II Ibe. 7
oz„ at 70»................ ............... £1 190,626
Exchange on London drafts againal gold 

hypothecated, 60s to 55s per ounce, two 
per cent, discount. Fteigbl ef Gold de
livered at tbe Bullion Office, London, 4p 
per ez. •

Edward Kuull, Bullion Broker,
Feb. 12, 1853. No. 65 Collide el. weal

OKBI.ONO GOLD CIRCULAR.
The pr ce» of gold during Ihe week have 

c ntinued to advance, end is likely to at
tain a higher figure s* lit. This change may 
he principally ascribed to the sudden alter 
at ion in the exchange in faver of gold to 
the extent of five per cent.

The great event of laat week, the finding 
of the monster nugget in Canadian Gully 
Balaarat has beer eclipsed by a more bril 
liant diacovery, revealed to the publie ei 
Mondiy last, viz: the finding of two enor 
mous masse* of gold in quartz, whoigbing 
upwaid of 176 pounds tr-y» The*o msgni- 
fi-ent specimens of" our miiAeral wealth 
weighing aa follows:

Larger mass* • 
Smaller mat»*

lbs. oz. dwt. 
•*93 t 3 
..88 » 5

*...176 11 10Total* ••«••••
The first tniclligvnce from the other ueld 

in the locality of Balaarat ia very cheering; 
and when thousands set to work where 
there ere pro»en*. only 1 ten*,’ the roeult of 
their labors c*noot be guessed at.

The government appear at length inclin
ed to do a little to afford protection to the 
thousands of travelers and diggers, now en
gaged on our gold fields.

The quotation for gold to day ia £3 14s 
6d, with an upward tendency.

Exchanges on London drafts against go.d 
1 $ pT cent. F1 eight ol gold delivered in 
London, 45 ! per oun-O.

W. I’attkrvon, Kardinia at.
#7,..l.**^ V..i. |.j |hA3,

New York, May 24. 
The “ Franklin” arrived this this morn

ing. Liverpool dates to the 10, aqd Lou
don to 11th.

2She brings 96 passengers and a large 
cargo of French merchandize, including 16 
cases for the New York exhibition.

The “ Franklin” was off Sandy Hook 
last night.

Passed the steamer “ Asia” on tbe 21st 
bound east.

The steamer “ Washington” touched at 
Cowes on tbe 7th.

The “ America” arrived at Liverpool on 
Vue 3tb, and " Arctic” on the llth. 

General news of no importance.
The grand reception of Mra. Stowe and 

party at Stafford House, took place on the 
7th, when the famous address of the women 
of England was presented to Mrs. Stowe 
by the Earl of Shaftesbury, and responded 
to by the Rev. Mr. Beecher.

Among the distinguished persons who 
waited upon Mrs Stowe we see the names 
of Lord Palmerston, Lord John Russell, 
Earl of Carlisle, Mr. Gladstone, the .Mar
quis of Lansdowne, the Bishop of Oxford, 
the Chevalier Bunsen, T. Babington 
Macaulay.

In parliament, the discussion on the bud
get bad commenced, the ministers in all 
cases obtaining a majority.

The examination of the members of the 
late Board of Admirably concerning cor- 
uption in elections continues. The testi
mony discloses corruption in the late Der
by cabinet ol the grossest kind, completely 
disgusting all parties.

Advces from Paris announce the con
summation of the long talked of fusion vf 
the Bourbon party.

Sanguine Legitimists look forwaj^iPto the 
restoration of the elder branch.

The Emperor's health is improving.
Accounts from Constantinople announce 

that the demands of Russia were likely to 
be satisfactorily arranged.

Paris, May 10th.
The Emperor hat prolonged the session 

of the Legislature from Msy 13th to the 
18th.

The ''Jlsttmllee JVaiionar say» the diffi 
cult ics between Austria and Sardinia are 
turning to an amicable settlement.

SPAIN.
The post of Minister of Foreign Affairs 

has bceo offered to the Count San Louie.
CHINA

The London “Times” of Wednesday had 
advices from Shanghai to the 3rd March.— 
The Briti-h residents Were preparing to 
embark on board ships, in case of an amer 
gency.

The Chinese had applied to the British 
Consul to protect Nankin, end quell the 
rebellion—who referred letters to thsColo' 
niai Government at Hong Kong. 

LIVERPOOL MARKETS 
Tho following is from K. Macon k Son’s 

circuler of May 10; “We continue to re- 
eive very scanty supplies of grsin and 
flour, and those into this port from abroad 
during the week ending yesterday, are com 
paratively unimportant. Tins dav’smarket 
has ruled upon the whole more steady, with 
good attendance by buyers. Business Iran 
sacted is to a fair extent as follows: Choice 
white and red samples arc Id to 2J dearer. 
Prime English realised a similar improve
ment. Flour in tolerable coneump ive de
mand, and any depreciation observable on 
Friday fully made up. Indian corn without 
altera*ion. A fair enquiry for white; yellow 
is neglected.

McHenry’s circular says at this day’s

..
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subscribers
ÏMM« method ol making candles 

To twelve pounds of l»rd use of alum 
ami saltpetre each on* pound; dissolve the 
atom and saltpetre hTW imitt qtuMttp of 
water, then pour into the melted lard end 

<toH th» whole until Ibe water evaporates. 
The mixture requires constant stirring to 
prevent settling in the bottom of the vee 
eel. Caadlee made of this composition are 
leqqàM» Ul# best itaiiow, wHael some 
longer,

Ctmpbetl tad «te other Jedger F.tai AccrDiirr.-Tf.V To» Wly WT ^ f Vt*? * rf tl>» Dtam-
ed Judgement on the Writ of A building in course pL demolition on thb strat.on on tbp ocp»a|on of tfie turning of 
ise of Solomons vs. Miller/ioq* corpër Wall tijj Njitr streets, fell in this lhe « First of tbf Railway, taking

pronounced 
Error case 
finning thn judgement of the Lower Court, 
that Jews cannot sit in Parliament without 
first taking the Christian oath.

FRANCE.
Tbe Empress has recovered but slowly. 

It is probable she will, in company with the 
Emperor, visit the baths of tbe Pyrenees.

The re-establishment of tbe death penalty 
for political offences, has been agreed on by 
the council of State.

BELGIUM.
The Chamber of deputies have voted tbe 

number of the Belgium army to be 100,000 
men.

TURKEY.
The Sultan’s mother is dead. Paris 

papers have Constantinople dates to the 
16th inst. New difficulties have arisen 
out of the question of the holy Shrine, re
specting the guardianship of the Sepul
chre. It is supposed tbe question will be 
settled as before anticipated.

GREECE.
The Ambassadors of England, France 

and Russia, had decided that three villages 
in dispute belonged to Turkey.

AUSTRALIA.
By the Admiral, which left Hudson’s 

Bay on the 27th January, we have advices 
from Melbome down to the 23tb of Janu
ary. The Commercial accounts by this ar
rival are satisfactory. The yield ol gold 
from the diggings continued. Tbe produce 
market was high. The provision market 
was falling rapidly, especially as regarded 
flour, and the price was rather lower.-— 
There was no political intelligence of any 
importance. The Admiral has on freight 
22,000 ounces of gold dust.

K ITALY.
The Austrian Commander of Leghorn 

has sentenced Richard Frangi, a lawyer of 
that city to five years imprisonment in irons. 
M. Frangi was accused of being à Violent 
demagogue.

By a decree of tbe Roman Inquisition 
dated April 24, Macaulay’s 4 History of 
England’ is placed in the index of forbidden 
writings. The same distinction is award
ed somewhat tardily to the scripture lessons 
published by the British Government in 
1835, for qse in Irish national schools.

On the evening of the 1st of May, a 
street fight, which, however, had no con
nection with politics, took place in Cham
béry in Piedmont. Tranquility was imme
diately restored.

The Austrian army which occupies Tus
cany,» to be lessened by 2000 men, who 
are to be delate bed into the Romagna.

The papal Government has decreed the 
withdrawal of the present paper currency. 
The operation is to beperformed within the 
current year, and without loss or inconveni
ence to the holder of such notes.

The Marshal Radetzky has lo some ex
tent modified the rigorous state of siege 
to which MHan was subjected since the 
5tb of February last.

SWITZERLAND.
Some journals have announced that the 

state ol siege at Friburg has been suspend
ed, and that tbe prisoners are to be handed 
over to the ordinary courts. This news is 
false. The number of prisoneis who are 
to be tried by court-martial amounts to 
128.

The Federal Council has received a te
legraphic despatch from Lieutenant Col. 
Rurnant, who acts as secrectary to Colonel 
"Bourgeois'. This despatch announces that 
the Austrians have established a military 
post near Stabbio, on a territory which is 
considered as belonging to Switzerland.— 
On the leceipt of this intelligence the Coun
cil assembled ât once to inquiie into the af
fair.

The 44 Balse Gazette” states that the 
Swiss Federal Council is resolved to give 
an energetic reply to Austria, but that no 
cessation of diplomatic communication is in
tended.

Tbe fact of the violation of the Helvetic 
territory at Sabbio has not been confirmed.

morning, several workmen were carried 

down to tbe cellar and buried in the ruins

We were mistaken th» other day in 
Stating that the lion. John Ross arrived 
out by the Africa. It is said that he had 
been detained in England for three weeks 
longer by tbe Duke of Newcastle, in order 
lo make arrangements for carrying the in
tercolonial railroad beyond Troie Pietolee 
to M irimaebi,

1 Hartford, May 27.
The Railroad Committee reported to day 

that the railroad bridge at Norwalk was 
unsafe, and a resolution was passed requir
ing its immediate repair.

New York, May $7.
The builders of the crystal palace h ave 

announced to the directors that the buil ri
ng will be ready positively for the re cep- 
tion of goods on the 17th of June. Open
ing to uke place between the lit and 16th 
in July.

UNPARALLELED FORGERY!—RE AL 
ESTATE NOT ALWAYS HEAL SE
CURITY*

A few daye since, a homespun, farmer - 
like looking man who gave hie name as 
James Hudson, appeared in Parma, in this 
county. He represented bimrelf as from 
Dutchess county, N. Y., where be recently 
sold hie farm ,and claimed to be in search of 
a new location in tbia section of the coun
try. Hudson made the acquaintance of 
Mr. Lewis Warner, examined bis farm, 
which contained 128.acres, and agreeed to 
purchase it for $5,000. lie procured from 
Mr. Warner a written agreement to this ef
fect, signed by him; and also the deed 
which gave him ( WarnerJ title, as he said, 
for the purpose of taking it to C'eveland 
and examining the title. Hudson then 
went to Mr. Cogswell, Justice of the Peace 
in Parma, and under pretence of wishing to 
write him on busioeea, obtained bis address, 
in bis own handwriting.

Thus having in his possession Warner’s 
deed, and the signature of Warner and 
Cogswell, Hudson came to Cleveland and 
drawing up a deed conveying the land to 
-himself, lo which he Lrged the signature 
of Warner as donor, and of Cogswell as 
certifying Justice; adding for forms sake, 
those of two Witnesses.

The date of tbe deed was Mav 9th and 
the same day it was filed in the Recorder’s 
office for record.

Hu/rippU’to —. «»« «•»•»• - ^ ^
Thongs Bolton, Esq,, of this city, for a lose 
of $1,500, offering mortgage security upon 
tbe farm. Mr* Belton consented to loan 
him tbe amount for four years at ten per 
cent, annual interest, and a mortgage was 
drawn up which Hudson figned and took 
with him to Parma to procure the signature 
of hie wife. On Tuesday he presented 
the mortgage property signed and acknow 
ledged—tbe signatures of hie wife, the Jus
tice sod one witness, forgeries of course— 
aod received the $1,500 from Mr. Bolton.

Yesterday, 17ih, Mr. Warner came to 
tho city sod enquired for Hudson, saying 
be bad agreed to sell him bis farm, and be 
thought it time the the papers were exe
cuted. Meetibg with Mr. Bolton the facts 
stated above were ascertained, and Mr.
Warner pronounced tbe deed a forgeryt 

So shrewd end perfectly executed a piece 
of rascality baa not recently occurred in 
this vicinity; and the forger having a week
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REPRESENTATION BILL.

This measure bas finally triumphed, hav
ing passed the Legislative Council by 
vote of twenty-eight to six, one vote more 
than tbe required two-thirds.Tbe successful 
issue ol this question is a matter of congrtit 
ulation to every true friend of liberty who 
must recognize in a full and equitable re
presentation the security of tbe rights,, of 
tbe people. Tbe measure will be regard
ed as one of the best of the results attained, 
not only during the present session but also 
during any other session of the Canadian 
Parliament.

Notwithstanding the obloquy and re
proach heaped as it has been without mea
sure upon the present ministry, not only by 
know enemies, ,but also by false and im
prudent friends, tbe present session will not 
close without leaving m the hands of Min
isters a greater 'number of valuable laurels 
than have ever yet fallen to the lot of any 
Canadian executive. There is now great 
talk of another election in order that the 
people may have another and a fuller op
portunity under tbe new Representation 
Bill, of giving their voice upon the great 
questions ret at issue. The Clergy Re
serve Bill is by far tbe most important of 
these, the way for the final settlement of 
which has been prepared. If it is neces
sary or desirable that another election 
should lake place shortly, we trust the 
friends of reform in these Counties to a 
man will be ready, to make another effort 
yet for the great cause. Notwithstanding 
the insinuations of crafty demagogues or 
fallen conservatives who have endeavoured 
insidiously to mystify and impugne the 
efforts of the ministry during the past

•hould be p4 into a proper atate.of r*nmr/ 
It was thea agpfet|.,âa amendment by* Mr. 
JUttenbary, seconded by the Mayor, That 
the Streets tie graded & gravelled at the 
preaétot tube from the Market Square p> 
the Mill road at Munro’s Tavern—and that 
the other portion* be graded only, the gra
ding to be continued round the Market- 
plaee—-carried. /

rhie report as amended in Committee was 
then confirmed by the Council.

It was moved by Mr. Horton seconded 
by Mr. Story, That tbe Engineer be in
structed to advertise for Tenders lor the 
grading fit gravelling the road as recommend 
ed by the Road and Bridge Committee and 
also that be prepare a specification for tbe 
same forthwith—carried,

A Petition was then read from a Com
mittee praying for the sum of £60 to be 
granted to said Committee for tbe purpose 
of getting up certain demonstrations as set 
forth in ÿtitioo on the occasion of the 
turning the first sod of the Railway on the 
9th inst. In committee—Mr. Horton in 
the chair. It was moved by Mr. Ratten- 
bury seconded by the Mqyor, That the 
prayer of of thepetilion should be acceded 
to. Several Councillors opposed it on the 
grqqnd that they could not legally raise 
money to be expended for such a purpose 
although tney cordially agreed with the ob
ject and would subscribe out ol their private 
purses liberally to aid in carrying out the 
objects creditably, and thought that the 
demonstration could be at well carried out 
by private subscription. Upon the mo
tion being put there voted for the motion 
Messrs. Gibbons, Seymour, Rattenbury, 
and O’Connor <—against it Messrs. Smith, 
Watson, Story, Henley and White. The 
motion was then declared lost.

The Council then adjourned.

TURNING THE FIRST SOD.

THE COLONY OF VICTORIA.
The Melbourne Jlrgut of Feb. 10, euye— 
In accordance with our custom, we pre 

aeni our reader» with a retiew of the event* 
m the Colony since our previous summery 
on the 31 January, ti c date of the sailing 
of I lie Chi *40 and Great Britain. The 
valuable nnd elaborate paper by Mr. West- 
garth, given in another column, rendors a 
lengthened commercial summary unncccs 
-ary uu this occusl n, and we therefore 
confine our remark* to lhe continuous yield 
of the prcci.ius metal since the beginning 
ol the prCseni ye-ir.

TVK OSLO.
The statistical mole drawn up by Mr. 

Wcatgnrih exhibits as accurately as potsi* 
do the pre (luce of the V.etorift mines up 
to /lie of last. ,From wliiuh it appears 
i>«at 1 lie ioi.il rvpro'cnis the astonishing 
1 moon' <>f F iur Millions and Ninety Thou- 
a id O mfres. " • *

The produce for the present year shows 
that here is,not jxt r- isun t apprehend a

corn market, holders of flour were unwill- 
ng sellers except at an advance. Not 

much done; but at last week's prices there 
were large buyers. Fine wheat advanced 

. "i», flf’1' 'fn 7 ’ !'t n f*'t re wan tod
at 30s. cheaper. L*rd tinnly maitains lull 
quotations. Beef and Fork move in retail 
only. Bacon steady,* with a tendency to 
ur.he r improvement m value. Shoulders 
aleablo at 35s.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP 
EUllOFA.

New York, May 25th.
The steamer Europa arrived at Halifax 

yesterday at noon, with Liverpool dates to 
the 14th. v

Cotton improved since the Artie’s news 
l-ltith a l-8th. Sales of the week 47,- 
000 bales. White Wheat Id dearer on 
the week, and other descriptions Imd im
proved. The broker’* board quote white 
tit. lUd. a 7s. 2d. Red 6s. 6d. a 6s. 9d. 
Floer in gôod request, 6d. advanced.— 
Western Ganal 22s 6d. a 23s. Philadel
phia ami Baltimore 23s. 6. Yellow corn

Fire at Seneca.—We regret to an 
nounce that, on the night of Saturday last, 
the extensive steam saw mills of Mr. 
Moore, together with a very large quanti
ty of lumber, were destroyed by fire, in the 
village of Seneca. The loss is estimated 
at $10,000; assurance only $800.—Cay
uga Sad Lem.

Church Struck by Lightening at 
Lockport.—Buffalo, May 23rd, 1853. 
—The Congregational Church at Lockport 
was struck by lightening yesterday after
noon during service. It entered the gal
lery occupied by the singers, instantly kill
ing Luther Crocker, one of the choir, and 
injuring six others, three of whom are la
dies. Consternation and dismay seized on 
all the congregation at this sudden and aw
ful event, and Rev. Mr. Gilman, who from 
the pulpit beheld the lull effect of the ca
lamity, tainted away. The shock was ter
rific, and its effect for several minutes ren
dered every person powerless. The steeple 
was much shivered. The injured parties 
were much burned, but all except one are 
doing well.

The Danger of Gh a pro a i, Ftnrt, 
—Tbe deadly character of the gas escap-
• o: * ’r 1
example of this is shown in the following 
from The Cincinnati Gazette. Persons 
cannot be too careful when burning the 
above coal. The GazeVe says, that on 
Saturday afternoon, while a young man on 
Walnut at., near Fifth at., was employed in 
kindling a charcoal fire, he was seen to give 
a sudden leap, and then fall forward as if 
dead. He was immediately picked up by 
some men who were passing by at the time. 
He soon recovered, and when asked what 
was the matter with him, he replied that his 
head and face felt badly, and he supposed 
somebody had knocked him down. While 
kindling the fire he had been inhaling the 
gas, he bad been inhaling the fumes of the 
charcoal, vhich, notwithstanding the fire 
was out of doors, produced this unusual and 
powerful effect.

the start of li w, officers, «0if lightening, it 
is but bately possible that hè will be over
taken by either of them.—Cleveland Her 
aid.

THE NEW ORLEANS TRAGEDY.

The woman Agnes Anderson, wh 
charged with the murder of Wm. B. Tay
lor, was this morning taken before Record* 
er Winter for arraignment. An affidavit 
charging her with having wilfully, and with 
malice aforethought,murdered the deceased, 
was read to her after which the Recorder 
said to her, “You perceive that by this affi 
davit you are charged with murder: what do 
you aay to the charge?*’

•‘I say,” answered ebc—her face, at the 
time convulsive with the struggles of inter
nal emotion—“I say yea, 1 did murder him, 
and I would do it again if itj was to be 
done. He took my virtue and get tired of 
me, and had me driven from hie mother’s 
house, and had me dragged to the calaboose. 
He’s used me right bad and meat., and said 
a w—-e house was good enough fowpo, and 
wanted to get rid of me, and I killed him.
I cried murder, und he cried murder, and he 
tried to get the knife away from me, but I 
got away from him, and I stabbed him, and 
I’m giad I done it. There was nobody in 
the house onl? just us two. He locked 
Ihe door, but 1 confess here that I killed 
him, and I don’t care; if they want to hang 
me for it, let ’em! He threatened lo kill 
me first, and I got the knife from him. I 
have no witnesses, for there was no one 
there, only us two.”

The prisoner was then remanded till 
Thuredsy, when she will be brought up for 
examination. r

When the officer went to remove her from 
the lock-up to the court-room, she isieed 
her drees and showed blood slams on her 
under gerrnonie observing—“Thia is some
of that d----------- ’e blood, and here ia so ne
ou my hand*; I like to look at it. I won’t 
wash it off !— t does -roe good to seo it.”

During the reading of the affidavit the 
perspiration started from her face, and she 
appeared to be struggling to curb her feel
ings and put on an air of firmness. There 
was blood—the blood of her victim—on 
her hands, as before, and on the ribbons 
of her bonnet which she swore. She look
ed at the purple stains, rolled up her eyes 
and clenched her teeth. She cared not, as 
she eaid, wk at became 01 her.—True Delta, 
Ilk.

pleasure of witnessing many ennobling re
sults emerge in bold relief from the dim 
perspective, not only to tbe confusion of 
the enemy, bnt to the delight and satisfac
tion of uneasy friends whose fears had 
been unduly wrought upon by subtile trai
tors. The ministry have worked well, and 
have proved by their unbounded success 
that they have not only the will to make 
judicious reforms, but that they knew 
hoxo to do so. We have every confidence 
in tbe successful final adjustment of the 
Reserve question if left in their hands.

TOWN COUNCIL.

The Town Council met on Tuesday 
evening—Robert Gibbons, Esq., Mayor, 
and Councillors O’Connor, Ratteobury, 
White, Henley, Story, Watson, Smith, 
Horton and Seymour.

Minutes of former meeting read and 
approved.

The report of the Finance Committee 
was then read and referred to committee 
of the whole, Mr. O’Connor in the chair.

The report contained an estimate of the
expenses ef the current year, as 'ollows,
viz ;—
Liquidation of Debt, £385 5 9
Officers Salaries, 70 0 0
Solicitor’s Services, 10 0 0
Surveyor, 15 0 0
Printing, - 10 0 0
School purposes, 250 0 0
Local Improvements, 350 0 0
County Rates,
Railroad tax }d in £ on £87,-

500 O' 0

681 of real property or about 
5-16th d. in £ on £7704 
ann value,

Contingencies,
182 13 41 
150 0 0

Railway Labourdrs.-The Contractera 
op the Buffilo and U01 ench Railway have 
Agreed to the v age» demanded by the la
bourers—one dollar a day; but for toil 12 
he ure’ labour have to be given. The earns 
arrangement has been made on the Great 
Western.

If girls would spend as much lime with 
encyclopedias as they do with milliners, 
they would soon find their heads as attrac
tive as their hate.

Fall or Catfish.-The Norfolk “An. 
gun elutes that a curious Phenomenon at
tended the bail storm in that city on Tues
day night. Quantities of catfish, soipe 
measuring a foot in tenth, fall in different 
sections of the city, and some of the fields 
were literally strewed with them. Hund< 
reds were picked up in the morning. Tins 
fsays the Argue) is no piscatorial fabrica
tion, but n faei which is attested ^y hond> 
rede of citizens.

£1922 19 I*
The report proposed to raise about one 

half of the above amount by imposing a 
rate of 2s 6d in the Pound upon the annual 
value of Town Property, and recommended 
that two thousand pounds should be bor
rowed upon Debentures, not only to meet 
the balance, but to effect further improve
ments. Upon motion the report was 
adopted, and upon the Mayor resuming the 
chair, was confirmed.

The Report of Ibe èommitee on Streets 
and Sidewalks was then read and referred 
to eonimittce of tbe whole, Mr. White in 
the chair. Th* report recommended that 
upon the Petition of Mr. Griffin and others 

" V . uJT.i XtciTlu. aiv! ;&•"
proving Elgin Street, provided au equal 
sum be raised, and expended on the Street 
by those owning property on said Street. 
An amendment was put forward by the 
Mayor seconded by Mr. I* Rattenbury.— 

44 That the Petitioners bt allowed the sum 
of £5 after Ibe work *s finished, as set forth 
in the Petition, to the satisfaction ot this 
Council—carried.

The Report also recommend that the 
Town Council raise § sufficient sum nnd 
Grade aod Gravel tbe roaÀway f rom the 
top of the Herbour Hill to Munro’s 
Tavern according to the Engineer’s report 
with the exception that the side walks be 
formed on-both sides, but not gravelled; aod 
further r «comme rifled that l6e fiaVbdf fcmroad

^Thursday next the 9th inst., will be a 
grand gala day in Goderich and vicinity, as 
on that day tbe fust eod of the Buffalo, 
Brantford and Goderich Railroad is to be 
turned. This important event, small in it
self, but all important when considered as 
the earnest of the certain and speedy com
pletion of an undertaking, fraught with Ihe 
most valuable benefits to the Town arid 
Counties,will we fully believe be celebrated 
in a manner worthy of tbe occasion and 
highly creditable to our townsmen. A 
committee has been appointed to make the 
necessary arrangements and we are glad to 
hear it has been very successful ia carrying 
out its object a very large amount of cash is 
al ready in the hands of the committee which 
has been raised by subscription and we must 
say that the inhabitants hate come out no
bly upon the occasion. The Committee 
intend expending the funds placed at their 
disposal in procuring the services of a Brass 
Band, in the purchase of Fireworks, fee., 
&c.

We understand a Dinner is to be pro
vided by Messrs. Rattenbury and Dark of 
tbe British Exchange Hotal,at^5» per head, 
and that a grand Ball'will come off in the 
evening at the same place at 10s per ticket 
which we are given to understand may be 
haJ at Messrs. Rattenbury and Dark’s, or 
of Dixie Watson, Esq., the Secretary ol 
the committee. Many guests have been 
invited and are expected from a distance, 
and the other arrangements of the com
mittee are calculated to ensure the passing 
off of the event with the greatest credit.— 
It is'expected there will be an immense 
influx of visitors from the country upon the 
occasion, as apart from the great interest 
attached to the work itself, the demonstra
tions being upon a much grander scale 
than anything yet attempted fn Goderich 
will be a sufficient inducement.

The ground will be broken as near to the 
Town as may be found convenient, proba
bly at a short distance down the Bayfield 
road.

Mechanics’ Institute. — Thomas 
Kydd, Esq.’s Lecture in connection with 
this Institute, on Railroads, Gravel Roads 
and Local Improvements came off on 
Thursday last, was very instructive, 
and was well received by the audience.— 
James Watson, Esq., lectures this even
ing at the usual hour on the Moral and 
Social Aspects of History.

&>• The results of the Commission of 
enquiry into the charges against Judge 
Acland we sujtpose will positively be 
known before long. This amoint of in
formal ion was expected to have arrived 
very soon after the sixteenth of last month. 
Still it coroes not. Huron is very unensy 
at the delay.

(^Toronto is to have another Daily 
paper, the Leader has announced its ioten- 

-f as such the
first week of July next,

---------------------------------- J-
r^Tlie Perth News says John Shar- 

man, Esq., has been appointed Crow* 
Land Agent for the County of Perth.

Coroner’s Inquest.—-Ad inquest war 
held on the 29llt inst., in the Township ef 
McKlIlop before James Dickson, Coroner, 
and a highly respectable jury, Robert Hays, 
Esq., Foreman, oiv tbe body of a much re
spected young man named John Dods, aged 
19 years, who was drowned on the Satur
day evening previous in tbe# dam at Mr. 
Scott’s mill on the river Maitland. Fi$m 
the evidence brought forward at tbe inquest 
it* appears that thé' Aitiehebd.» wM*

\
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hi* brother Charles* and other two yoüog 
men named Story and Crooks,went mto the 
dam for the purpose of bathing at a place 
where the water was very deep, and Where 
there was a number of logs add pieces of 
brushwood-r-tbal they were amusing them 
selves throw ng water upon each other, e< 
sometimes standing by the shallow water 
at the side and at times upon the floating 
logs—that the deceased slipped into the 
deep water, and to save himself (not being 
able to, swim) caught hold of Story & that 

the y both went down to the bottom, Story 
alter a short time rose to the surface and 
suucceded in reaching the aiffe. Deceased 
was not seen to rise again although several 
persons reached the place immediately af
ter the alarm was given. The body was 
not recoved until the following morning, all 
efforts to obtain it being unsuccessful on the 
Saturday evening although a raft was form
ed and torches lighted for the purpose.—» 
Verdict. Accidentally drowned.—Com.

Fatal Accident.—Lut evening an the 
Steamer Ituby was nearing Goderich Har
bor when at about the distance of half a 
ir.ile from the shore, a passenger of the 
name of Carey who had lived in the neigh
bourhood of theBiyfield Road,1 and was a 
Blacksmith by trade, either fell or aa ie 
stated by some, jumped overboard after hie 
hat which had fallen into tho water, and 
was drowned. Although every effort was 
made by the officers of the boat to rescue 
him, they wv*io unavailing. U is elated 
that the deceased wee intoxicated at the 
time of the accident.

Tue Steamer Ranger from Montreal 
for the Bruce Mines arrived in Goderich 
llaruor this morning. She is discharging a 
considerable quantity of freight, and we 
understand ehc intends to make a trip 
monthly between the above ports calling at 
Goderich on her way.

Fatal Boat Accident on Lyte 
Simcoe—Five Persons drowned.-We 
have received two letters giving an account 
of the capsizing of a sail post and drowning 
ol five persons on Lake Simcoe, the 10th 
of May. One letter is from W. Stanford 
the other from H. White, Esq.- It appears 
that a family was moving Sutton, in 
Georgina, to Beaverton in a boat 24 feet 
long, and wh$p within 4 or 5 miles from 
Beaverton, and half a mile from shore, 
a squall struck and capsized the boat 
which immediately sunk, as it contained 2 
stoves and some other heavy furniture. 
There were 7 persons in the boat, five of 
whom were drowned. George Munro, after 
struggling in rain with the angry waves to 
save his wife, ‘ started for the shore and 
finally saved himself by means of floating 
timber that fell in his way. Miss Isabella 
Muiiroe’s clothes became caught in some 
way with the legs of a table m which con
dition she floated to shore. The drowned 
are : Mrs Monro and her two small chil
dren, James Munro and a hired boy named 
Abbot. After an unwearied search of three 
d->ys and three nights all the bodies were 
found, all ol whom were interred at Eldon, 
e\%pt Abbot who Was taken to Geor- 
giana. Mr.James Munro was the only 
means of snpport to his aged parent, upon, 
whom for this reason this calamity falls 
most heavily.—Oshatca Freeman.

realization. The probosed British ship is to 
lie propelled by two sets of si.h- wheels and 
b screw bAM?: we presume* 
threb iudependant engine*' and'sets of ma
chinery. The experiment of miming a steam
er of such gigantic proportions*rill be 

!d wltli intone* interest,.sud, if suc-

and 
little

weiOO.Bierft; snetioe x»a» i'Wûnwced b| 
îdMteàBl''terry boats* mil nS WWM wil 
take to set travelling, and directly we shall 
have our own wealthy eliiten»*UiWtihing 
their sofniMr residences os did'shores of 
the Bqltiç instead ofS$ âWfln or Long
sasazaafax*
the neighbordood of New York. And not 
only on the Baltic will the villas apd ççmetry 
•eats of our eitizeas arise, bet doabtless at 
Spitbergen, Archangel, Md other cooling 
retreats in those latitudes. How long shall 
it be before we chronicle the laying of a 
steamer’s keel m New York one thousand 
feet in length !- New York TribUne.

Discovery op Ancient Roman Coins. 
—The Panama Echo of April 19th, con
tains an accost of an earthen vessel, con
taining copper coins, bearing the names of 
Maximus, Diocletian and Constantine 
which would fix their dates between the 
third and fourth centuries. The coins of 
these three emperors arc well known to 
Antiquarians in Europe, and are constantly 
found at all the old Roman stations, and 
sometimes in considerable quantities, the 
most interesting question is, how they found 
their way to old Panama! These are the 
first Roman coins ever discovered upon the 
continent of America, and as such and from 
the locality in which they were brought to 
light, they will doubtless possess, much in
terest m the eyes of those curious in such 
matters.

My notions about life [eaya Southey], 
are much the same as they are about travel- 
ling — there r« a great deal of amusement 
on the road, but after all one wants to bo 
at rest.

Gigantic Steamers.—We puplished 
yesterday among our items of foreign news 
an announcement that a contract was made 
in England for Ibe construction of a mam
moth steamer of upward of 600 feet in 
length, and measuaing 12,000 tuns. The 
idea of a monster ship like this is not origi
nal with John Bull. Mr, Burden, of Troy, 
in this State, a man of wealth and a roe 
ehanic of original genius, some years ago 
suggested the construction of n steamer of 
700 feet in length, anq of corresponding 
depth and width, to run to Europe. Mr. 
Burqen’s idea was that if is practicable to 
construct tyileamei which would go acrooss 
the Atlantic with as little motion as our 
Brooklyn ferry steamers run to our sister 
city. He proposed that bis steamer sLauM 
draw 75 leet of water, and her top to be 
an hundred feet above the water line, The 
maximum height of the waves of the ocean 
from the bottom of the,sea trough to the 
crest of the wave is estimated not to ex
ceed thirty-fire feet ; hence Mr. Burden 
coneluded that a vessel of seventy-five feet 
draught would always ran on a nearly evep 
keel. There are but lew porto where such 
a vessel could enter. On our coast, New
port offers the greatest facilities of a good 
harbor, with ease of access and abndance of 
water, and here Mr.Burden prposed to es
tablish the head quarters of his sbib. No 
stçps were ever taken to- cany out. the 
majestic idea of our countryman, and it is 
now broached on the other side of the Av 
lentil and measures are taken to secure its

. v t:oi • .8 v ’ • . -v

$l)i0 Jitoriring’s Rloil.
Quebec, May 27, 1853.

Mr. Galt the newly elected member for 
the town oi Sherbrooke, took the oath and 
liis seat.

On the motion of Mr* Morin, an address 
was presented to His excellency, represent
ing that the terms of the Union Act to in
crease the present Session, has been so 
passd with the concurrance of two-thirds 
of said Houses of Parliament, respectively.

On motion of Mr. Chaueau* the House 
resolved into Committee of the whole for 
the purpose^ of taking into consideration to 
authoriise trustees of Quebec Turnpike 
Roads to effect a new loan, and extend the 
roads under their control. A long debate 
has taken place on these resolutions which 
s going on as the report leaves.

Quebec, Mag 28
Last night the House went again into 

Committee on behalf of the Ministry on 
the Elective Legislative Council. Mr. 
Morin stated that be was ready Ie accept 
Mr. Langton’e resolutions in the Elective 
Legislative Council.

The Tree Rivers Csthedrei Bill was re 
newed in the Private Bill Committee this 
morning by one vote for the bill.

Amendments were however mtde on the 
bill, which it is said wili cause its promoters, 
if thsy ere eubstantineted by the House, to 
•bandon the bill.

Quebec, May 80
On Saturday the Resolutions of Mr. 

Morin to render the Legislative Coun
cil elective, were passing through Com 
mittee.

Mr. Langton’e amendments were sup 
ported by Government, but rejected.

To night, Mr Brown moved a series of 
Resolutions on which to found an address 
to the Crown for a repeal of that clause of 
the Imperial Union Act which prevents the 
passing of any bill, placing the Represen
tation on Ibo basis of population, without 
regard to a eeperating line between Upper 
and Lower Canada.

Mr. FergiKson seconded the motion .— 
On a division, motion was lost. Yeas, tî; 
nays, 48i

Mr. Egan introduced a bill to amend en 
Act entitled. “An Act to regulate the cut
ting and measurement of Timber.

Mr. Leblanc introduced a bill to amend 
the law reining to the granting of Tavern 
Licences. Alio, a bill to regelize certain 
marriage. Mr. LcBlanc envuiredc of tho 
Ministry whether they intend to bring for
ward, during the present session, any mea 
sure for payment of pet:t Jurors in Lower

Mr. Dnummond said that a measure 
would be introduced as soon aa possible, 
though not, perhaps this session.

Mr. Cameton introduced a bill to prevent 
the sale of intoxicating liquors on or near 
the Public Works in U is Province.

Mr. Smith of Frontenac, that the 64t!>, ( 
6Gtb, and 74th rules of the House be sus
pended so far «s respects the bill to incor
porate the St. Lawrence Mining Company. 
A good deal of opposition was shown to 
this bill from its provisions being too gene
ral, and alter some discession, the motion 
was carried.

Mr. Fortier moved certain instructions to 
Library Committee, which was carried.

MankbRi and Customs of 
P^AÇHBRS.

The -Boston Heraldfxn announcing the 
death of Elder G. Adems a Mormon 
preacher, says ï—“On his second' visit (to 
Boston) thé elder prépclied, baptised con
verts, whipped a newspaper editor, and 
played a star engagement at the National 
Theatre. He was industrious, and filled up 
ali bis time. We hate a fnnd of anecdotes 
concerning this strange mortal, which we 
shall be glad to print at some other time—

We close this article by .briefly advert
ing te the chastisement he gave an editor 
for strongly criticising his performance of 
Richard 111. The office of the editor was 
in Washington-street, if here Propeller now 
keens. AdainaargmAJm^lf with a cow- 

Soqn the 
and

Adams sprangulli^Hl^MHiing,- “The 
Lord hath delivered thee intb my hands, 
and 1 'shall give thee 40 stripes scripture 
save one,1 Scripture'measure. Brother Gra
ham, keep tally.” So saying he proceeded 
to lay on the punishment with hearty good 
will. In the meantime a large crowd had 
gathered around the avenging priest and 
the délinquant. When the tally was up 
Adams let the man gd, and addressed the 
crowd as follows:—'* Men and bretheren, 
my name is Elder George J. Adams, 
preacher of the everlasting Gospel. I bave 
chastised mine enemy. I go this afternoon 
to fulfil an engagement at Providence The
atre, where I shall play one ofSbakspeare’s 
immort-I creations. I shall return to this 
city at the end of the week, and will, by Di
vine permission, preach three times next 
Sabbath on the immortality of the soul 
the eternity of matter, and in answer to the 
question, Who is the Devil Î May grace 
and peace be with you. Amen!”

A Runaway-Neoao at Bat.—The Feli
ciana (La.) Whig, of April 20th, has the 
felldivtng:—-On Saturday last, a runaway 
negro was killed rn the Parish of Eaet Ba
ton Rouge, under the following citcum- 
•tencee: The citizens of Port Hudson, 
learning that a negro waa at work on a flat 
boa», loading with sand, jnet briow that 
place, who wae suspected aa being a run
away, went down in a skiff for the purpose 
of arresting h m.

Having seized him and put him into the 
ek ff, they started back, but had not pro
ceeded far when the negro, who was at the 
oars, seized a hatchet and assaulted one of 
them, wounding him very seriously. A 
scuffle ensued," io which both parties fell 
overboard. They were both rescued by 
• lie citizen pulling to tbebi with tfie skiff. 
Finding him eo unmanageable, thei negro 
was put ashore, and the parries returned to 
Poit Hudson for arms and a pack of negro 
Jogs, and started again with the intention 
of capturing him. They soon got on his 
trail, and when found again he was stand
ing at biy upon the outer edge of a large 
raft of drift wood, armed with a club and

lo this position he bade defiance to men 
and dogs—knocking the latter into the 
water with hi# club, and resolutely threat 
ening death to any man who approached 
him. Finding him obstinately determined 
not to surrender, oné of his pursuers shot 
him. He feM at the' thrrdflr«, and so deter
mined was he not to be capt.ired, that, 
when an effort was made to rescue him fri-m 
drowning, he made battle with hi» club,and 
sunk, waving hie weapon in angry defiance 
at hie pursuer?. He refused to give the 
name of hie owner.

F MORMON We ncrceive bv our English nm*n of Pmm>rfr

Screw v. F add le.-The Bangal screw 
steamer, which brought home the last In
dian mail, performed the distance between 
Malta and Alexandria, 820 miles, in two 
days 20 heurs, which is the shortest time 
the voyage has been performed in, and she 
must have averaged 12 miles an hour to 
have done it in that time. There is no doubt 
that this steamer, the largeest at present in 
the world, can run under very favourable 
circumsiances, 19 miles an hour. She has 
fully answered the most sanguine expect
ations concerning her, and lias droved the 
to the Yankee nation that the length of 
itoelf gives speed, besause steamers of such 
enormous length as the Bengal, which is 
nearly 320 tcct long, hare not to breast 
every wave. A!! persons interested in the 
screw, anbjjwho have watched the berform- 
auce of the Bengal, Lave pt«i.vuuc«U Chut 
the days of paddle box steamers are num
bered, and that they will be supplanted by 
screw ateamers as effectually aa the mail 
coach has been supplanted lijr the railroad.- 
Liveipool Albion.

Township of Woodhoue# has decided 
upon taking stock lo the amount of £10,- 
000 In the Woodstock and Erie Railroad

A syphon for dairyman la new fn nee 
in Pool land, by meana of whidh the milk 
» drawn away from the -cream, ioSteed 
of ekiaiming the cream off the mill.

The individual who was injured by the 
accidental discharge of hia duly has not 
been heard of since.

THE QUAKER and the PARSON.
J . r

A Quaker, that was a barber, being tued 
by a parson for tithes, Yea and Nay, weut 
to him. and demanded the reason why he 
troubled him, as he had never had dealings 
with him, in his life.

•Why ,’ says the parson, *it is for tithes ’ 
For titbes'says the Quaker, ‘I pr’the, frieud 
upon what account.’

‘Why,’ says the parson, *for preaching 
in the church.’

<Alas, then’ replied the Quaker,’ I have 
nothing to pay thee for I came not there.’

‘Oh, but you might,’ says the parson,‘for 
the doors are always open at convenient 
times; and thereupon said he would be paid, 
seeing it was due.

Yea and Nay thereupon shook his head 
and making several wry faces, departed 
and immediately entered his action (it be
ing a corporation town) against the parson 
for forty shillings, the parson, upon notice 
of this, came to him, and very hotly de
manded why he put such disgrace on him, 
and for what he owed him the money?

‘Truly, friend,* replied the Quaker, ‘for 
trimming!’

‘For trimming,’said the parson ‘why’ I 
was never trimmed by you in my life.’

Oh! but thou mights’t have come and 
been trimmed if thou hadst pleased, for my 
doors are always open at convenient times 
as well as thine.’

MARKETS.

Goderich, June 2, 1853. 
Flour from 15s to 17s 6d per bbl.
Fall Wheat, to 3s to 3s 6d, per bush.—- 

Spring, 2s lOd to 3s per bushel.
Oats, Is Id to Is 8d., per 34 lbs.
Pork, Jj$4l to $5, per hundred. 
Butter, 8d to OOd, per lb.

Toronto, May 28, 1853. 
flour—-Millers’ Extra superfine, per brl 

20 a H 8—Farmers, 196 lbs 2V s 21 3 
Wheat—Fall per bushel, 60 ibs 4 a 4 7 

Spring, do. do 3 6 a 3 9 
Oatmeal, per brl, 196 Ibs 17 6 » 18 9 
Oats, per bu#lu I, 84 Ibe 1 9 a 2 
Pees, per bushel, 60 ib# 2 6 e 3 0. 
Potatoes per bushel, 2 a 2 6- 
G.*m Seed, per bushel, 4b «be 7 C a'.l 3 
Clover Seed, per bushel, 35 9 a 3* 8.
Hay, per ion, 70 a 75.
Pork, per 100 lbs 25 a 30.
Beef, per 100 lb* $6 a 80.
Bacon, por cwt 40 6 a 4#
Hams, per cwt 40 a 60.
Lard, per lb 0 » a 0 6.

May 29, 1853.
Flour.—Western brands more plenty 

are ere heavy:belter grades state firm end 
geod request: Canadian quiet; sale* 250 
brie. $4 66|; Western Canal, 4800 brie $4 
62; for common to straight state.

GrAm.—Demand for wheat feir for ex
port; arrivals limited.

Oats firmer in demand; 48c a 60c for 
state and western.
,J®AllLBT*—Sale» 400 bush, ewo rowed,

We perceive by our Englieh pipers of 
the 7th instant, jit^al^yi the 26th nil. the. 
Camerottiâne embarked at Gibraltar for 
Ceuidai The Gover nor waa present, sad 
the regiment was preceded to the beats by 
tfiei bands of the tflth 44th 55 h, and 9£nd 
regiments, amid an immense concourse of 
spectfctre. Tfie regiment wae told off in 
three'divisions The first, head- quarters 
proceeding in the Arbu»hnot; the
ccond in the Joseph BOiue,, and the third
tbp 8*atlpors.

CvRADIA* Mail PAcarre.—We observe 
that lbs Imperial Poet office selborinee 
here announced, that mails will be made up 
fof the new line of Canadian steamer*’ con
sisting of ell correspondence which 
epeoiellv marked — “.by Cenadian M 
Packet.” The Postage on I*Iters, is Is per 
half ounce— on books Od. We ere not vet 
informoJ what amount our Post Office 
department receive# under this arrange 
mom,-Globe.

£11 a r t i « b.
In thie Town on the let iesr., by the 

Rev. E- L- Eli wood, Captain George L. 
Msrwood, of the firm of Mirwood U Keaye, 
in Mary eldest daughter of Thomas 
Westherald, Esq., both of Gidericb.

Huron Division No. 123 Sons of 
/>• Temperance.

A SPECIAL Meeting will k. i.td «I the 
Hall of the Sons of Tempersoce on 

Thursday (he 9ih pro*., at 10 o’clock, a.m “ 
*e the Division intend being present fwith 
regalia and banners), sV the Demonstration 
connected with the commencement of the 
works on the Buffalo, Brantford and G?de 
rich Railway. All member# of sail Divi
sion are requested to be in attendance.

By order
R. B. RENOLDS, R. R.

Goderich, May 30ih, 1853.

Property in Or<
, b "

f|5HE Subscriber 
* for- the reeoleithe
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I here, hi 
tint pu r[vl.e,\<ti
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i "tfcv ■ ,
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_ «tfpMlor fcclfitioe
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—J eorrgewlndde!* 
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token.churgft ol 

and iurlber

I SIMSOtl. 
Ptu'dings,

16th May 1853. ' vênlfi

A CARD.
rilljE Subscribers return fheir sincere lb*nkf- 
1- t* the inhabitants nf Gnderîèh and orlj.iin: 

iog country, fur the very liberal patronage be
stowed upon them while in business in Gode
rich. They would now Hale that iliey have 
resigned their hn«ines* in Goderich in favour of
Mesere. BAXNK11MAX & FERGUSON: 
forwlidm they would reepevifully rolicii the 
sam#Extended support afforded thenuelvra.

GORDON & MACKAY.
Goderich, April 20ih, 1853. v6t«l3

YN refera net- lo the above we have 
■■P ■* to state that we have porrhaseil 

the entire Slock of Messrs. GORDON 
A MACKAY, consisting of DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, CROCKERY, CLOTHING, 
&e , on the most advantageous terms. The 
add tuna* we are making thereto will render it 
compleie in all its departments. To the custo
mer* of the late Firm as Well a# the inhabitants 
generally, we would lay that the facilities we 
posses» for purchasing in the best Markets, with 
e determination lo adhere lo ihu BesUk-ep 
Principles of oer predecessors, namely—One 
Price, Large Sales, Small Profil», enables un 
wt.h confidence Co solicit the sufport <»f a dis
cerning public.

RANNERMAN & IEUGUFON. 
Goderich, iiOth April, 1853. vGu!3

NOTICE.
1" HEREBY caution any person or persons 
1 purchasing a Not# of Hand given by me 
in favour of John Dodaworth, Clinton, in 
the the sum of twenty five pounds currency, 
receiving date in Janesry last which 1 am 
hut disposed to jay, haviug uoV received 
value for the vainc.

ANTHONY DODSWORTH. 
Stanley, 28th Mad, 1863. v6-nl8

SHERIFF’S SALE.
United Cwniirs of) ZRY Virtue of an 
lim an and Bruee,\ ** Alas Writ of Fie* 

To Wit: ) ri Facias, issued oui
ol Her Majrety’e Couniy Court for the 
United Counties of Huron and Bruce, and 
to roe directed against the Goode and 
Chattels of Alexander Mtlotyre, at the 
euit of Thomas Craig, 1 have seized and 
taken m Execution ihe lease of Lot NUM 
BER THREE HUNDRED and TWEN- 
TY-FOUR with the Frame building and 
improvements tbereon, on the Town of 
Goderich, which I shall offer for Snio at tho 
Court Room m the Town of Goderich, on 
Saturday the Eighteenth day of June i.ext, 
at the hour of Twelve of ihe clock, noon.

j. McDonald,
Sheriff 11. fc B. 

Sheriff's Office, >
Goderich, 30th May, 1853. \ v6nl8-$t

Sheriff’s Sale of LANDS.
United Countief of) 1) Y Virtue of a writ 
Huron Brtfce. > ° of Venditioni Ex~ 

to wit: ) ponae issued out of
Ilek Majesty’s County Court fur the Uni 
ted Counties of Huron and Druse, and to 
mo directed against tho Lanas end Tene
ments o f Richard Darlington at the amt of 
Ros » Robertson,! have seized and taken in 
Execution as belonging to ibe aa'd Richard 
Darlington, Lot number four in the seventh 
Concession (Eastern Division), Township- 
of Golborne, containing by admeasurement 
one hundred acres be the aime more or 
less. Which Lands I shall offer for sale at 
the Court Room in the Town of Goderich, 
on Saturday the Eleventh day »f June next 
at the hour of tweve of the clock, noon.

J. M’DONALD, Sheriff, U.fcB. 
Sheriff’» Office, )

Goderich. 27th May, 1853. ( v6nl8 2t

jy o t i C Et
fFHIS is to forbid any person or porsone 

purchasing a Note of hand given by 
mein favor of John Gibson, dated Apn , 
1853, £18 15 0, ae 1 have received no value 
for the same.

WM. PAPST.
Goderich Township,

May 30th, 1863, n 18-3;

Buffalo, Brantford and Goderich 
RIALWAY.

HPHE Subscribers will attend at Mr. I.
Rdttenbury'a Hotel, Goderich, on the 

8th, 9th and 10th June, for the purpose ol 
purchasing HORSES suitable for Railway 
purposes, and will pay Cseh on delivery- — 
For further information aoply to GEO. M. 
TRUEMAN, Auctioneer, Goderich. 
MELLISII, MORRELL U RUSSELL,

Contractors.
Goderich, May 29th, 1853. nl8-'2

NEW
BOOT AND SHOE STORE

IN GODERICH.; ,

Subscriber respectfully an* 
**■ nouncos to the Inhabitants of 

Goderich sod surrounding country, 
that he has purchased Ihe Stock in Trade. 
Stc., of Mr. K. Thornhill, in theaborc busi
ness, and opened tho Store lately occupied 
by H. Birter, Tailor, next door to Dr. 
McDougall's new Brick building, Market 
Square, Goderich, where he intend» to car
ry on the BOOT AND SHOE Business in 
a|! its branches. He is "prepared to execute 
all orders for every variety of Work, on 
the moat reasonable terms, and hy «itrtc» 
attention to butine*» hopes to merit a 
share of public patronage.

The highest market price paid for Hide» 
and Bark.

w R. 1HI.L.
Croderieh, May 20, 1853. v6nl7

AXE FA CI OU Y, (fc. &c.
HPHE Subscriber begs to intimate to the 

farmers and other inhabitants of the 
United Couetics, that he has just Comp'eted 
hie arrangement», and ie now pfeparod to 
furtiieh Axes, warranted, of 6 superior qua* 
lily,and on terms spited to the circumston- 
cea of the country, and the quality of the 
article.

He a too invites sfl farmers to call and ex 
amine ii;a improved specimen of the

CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH, * 
which lie flatters himself will ba found 
superior in many respecta to any other 
Plough now in use in this section of the 
Provircc.

, HARVEY BRACE.
Godeiicb, Aug* 21, 1851. v4n27

• . .. - "i

LUMBER

tTlHE Subscriber» aro now prepared to cx- 
™ rente orders for all kind# of building 

and fencing Lumber. They have al-o re 
ceived per schooner Annexation, a choice 
assortment of pine and white wood lumber, 
which they offer at low rate* for Cash.

i John McDonald u Co.
Goderich, 8:<-sm Mill, >

April 27th, 1853. \ vG-nl3

NOTICE.
r ALEXANDER MclNTIRE, do «grec 
1 to nmko over my right, title and rlwim 
of Note# and Book accounts, to JAMES 
DONALDSON, belonging to ihe firm ol 
Alexander Mciniire and J unes Don idson 

A. MclNTIRE- 
Witness—David Ca.ntklion.

Goderich, March 3rd, 1853. i6o6

Sheriffs Sale of Lands.
United Counties of) |>Y virtue of several 
Huron and Iiruce% \ ** Write of Fieri 

7*o Wit.* > FeeiM.Jyeiied out of 
Her Majesty’» Court of Queen’s Bench 
ar d the Ccuniy Court for the United 
Connies of Wellington, Watirluo and 
Grey, to me directed, against tho lands and 
tenements of MICHAEL FISHER, de- 
cefferd, in the hand- of Jacob Clfcmr-nte, 
surviving Executor of the laet will and tc#' 
lament of tho ea'd Michael Fisher, deceas
ed. io the to)lowing■‘shfrp, vizi 

Quern’s Bench.
Benjamin RoeCnberger, ve. Jacob Clemen's, 

Executor.
Georgs Clemcne, vs. do do 

Couniy Court.
James Tunney, vs. Jacob Clemen*,

Executor.
Daniel Crosby, v*. do do
Moses S. Bow insn, v*. do db
John Miller, ve. do do

1 have seized and taken in execution the 
following lands, viz: loto numbers 1er. 
eleven, twelve, twenty.five twenty-six, 
thirty and thirty-one in the Mariand Con
cession of the Township of Colborne, con
taining by admeasur«nent nine hundred 
and eighty two acres, oc the same more or 
lees; lots numbers eleven, twelve, thirteen 
and fourteen m the first concu.-sion (Eint
ern Division) in the said Township of Co! 
borne, containing by admeasurement fivo 
hundred and thirtv -two acres, be the same 
u ore or Ices: which lands I shall offer for 
tulo at the Court Room, in the Town of. 
Godencli, on SATURDAY, the SIX
TEENTH day ol JULY next, a* noon.

j. McDonald,
Sheriff 11. ix. II- 

Sheriff's Office,. )
Goderich, lGih April, 1853 ( v6n!6-9t

[Fi.ret published 3Uth April, ]

Sheriff's Site of Lmuls-
United Counties of t Virtue of a
Huron uvd Bruce, f Writ of IVri

To Wit: ) Facias, isnied out of
Her Majesty’s Court of Qf-nn*» B*ncli, 
nnd an Alias Writ «f Fieri Facias nisutil 
.mn of tlie s'Hi! Court, and. to me ■directed, 
against the hind» and lenrmniu» of JAS 
PER HEM BALL GOODING and Isaac 
R .ttciihuiu. »t the fun of BENJAMIN' 
BREWSTER, I l.axe n ixed nnd taken m 
execution the follow ing | roperty,. via:

Lot# running numbers fniincvn, ni.iely 
six arid ninety seven in the T"W n nf (Lode- 
rich,'each containing une fm rth ol »n acre, 
he ti e same more vf less, hsi.ig ihv pro
perty nf the said Jasper Kuiuhall G mil.m/.

Also, Lot running number fifty -sever., 
containing one looiUi of an acre, Ire the 
ssme more or Ivh- : and lot number six, c«m- 
cessiou (’. in tlm Town of Gmlerrch, con
taining hy admflaaurcmeol uino acre# mvl 
three quarters, he the same more <ir less, 
being Hie property of t lie »aid I#s»c Katie. • 
bury; which land» and tenement*, • r #o 
much of tho same as may be iieeceeary to 
satisfy the sai t claim, I ehall "4Tt for sale, 
at the Court Room, ;n tho T«*wn of Gode
rich. on FRIDAY, the FI F III dsv "I 
AUGUST l'ixt, at ti e hour ol TWELVE 
of the cluck Bunn.

J. M« DONALD.
Si.bull'll, k B. 

Sheriff'» Office. t 
(iodenrh, 5tli May, 1SÔ3. S % fini 7-tit 

[First published 14« 1» May, lbi#3.]

-a

hr v
... .1 - ' -• • • ' -l*'-1

m|JB Undersigned Having porchseed the Goderieb FonndtJ, 1 
to snprite their friend» and the public, that they intend enrryi» , 

on the F'iundfÿ Bn»ihef-a m all it» Branches; to construct Oriel »V-: 
tidte Mill»/ sful: Id nianufacimre Thrsehing Machines, Separate t ' 

Ploughs and all other Agricultural Implement* required in lliis section of the Provide. 
They also intend going more largely into the 8toVe business, and are now fitting of ; 
corking, box and Parlor Stove# *f the let eel Patterns dnd moej approved principles.

The business Will be Carried bn, by the undersigned, under the Firm of Story it CV'
WILLIAM STORY.
GEORGE L MAR WOOD.
ROBERT RDNCIMAN.

Mr. Robert Runoiman will cnniTnct «he Businces and from ini long practical exflrr * 
fence «n the construction of mill», machinery and agricultural Implement*, nnd frmi. 
hi» thorough knowledge of nil the latest improvement# in such, feels contiJcnt of keep 
ing pacu wi'h tin* Time».

N. B. Apprentice# wanted in the moulding and mill w.-ight dcpartn.cnt^.
Goderich March 24th, 1853. - \Gr T

GEO. M. TRUEMAN,
AUCTIONEER

MERCHANT,
Market Square, Goderich.

IS prepared to a'tund ^afee in' any part 
* tf the United L’ouniiee.

v6n 16

j HAUL Y STRING* IMPORTAI ION
.$• COMMISSION I rilllE SUB.SCBIIlK7l.ee, to .ppriee Ihr 

J11ANT. * Cu»t«>iiiera, and Ihe trade g.nne:»M
that the Lie Hleamera arrive.l at New Yuv' 
*iidB»Hiiin, have hronifht a print i.. ■. r 

j NEW FANCY and STAPLE FABRIC.*-- 
Suitable for the Spring Trade.

Some ol which are alie.nlv forward to IIv 
jilt on ; and as the Sieauters now arrivin' 
have on hoard their heavy Spring fnip.o'- 

! tationai they expect to hold a full Stock »-r 
j FRESH GOODS, comprehending all th-; 
I iaieet Strie» «if the European mark jia , hy 
j the middle of the mr ftth. 
j The aubaerber-» coniinue fo !i'«M at a!!
.time# extensive aea-irUnent» of Hardware 

; and Grocery Good#1
BUCHANAN, YOUNG & Go. 

Hamilton, Maicli 3, 1853, v6n7-J it

FOR SALE.
'^IMIE Subscriber offer# for sale Lot No.

2, on the Harbour Flat, in the Tcwn 
of Goderich, For particular# apply to 

WILLIAM J. TAYLOR. 
Chatham, May 1 |(li, 1853. v6nl9-lm

FANNING MILLS AND PUMPS.

f|MlE aubacribi'r will.keep, coaetnntly on 
1 band at tHc GODERICH FANNING 

MILL AND LUMP FACTORY, on Ar- 
ihtir Street, near the Market Square, and] 
adjoining ” . SeegMiilcr’s Tannery, a 
Stock of auhatantial, serviceable and very j 
superior articles of Ihe above det-cfiptlon,1 
which he will tell cheap for ca«-h, merchant j 
able Produce, or on approved credit. He 
wished those partie» m search of a good 1 
aitide at a reasonable price, lo give him a ! 
call, and he flatter# himself that his long 
experience in the bosiqe#» will ensure the 
satisfaction of all purchaser*.

HENRY DODD.
Goderich, March 15th, 1853. %6u7yl

To Quairy-men and iMbuurcrs.
YV ANTED immediately, a few good 
” Quarry-men and Labourers to work 

at Ihe Maitland Bridge, to whom good 
wages will be given. Also stone-cu'tcrs. 
Apply to

JOHNSON h, MeEWAN,
Contractor*.

Goderich, 6th April, 1853 , vGnlO

NEW GROCERY
esa rM? SB B* HE mt

The nimble Sixpence kef fire, the slots 
Shitting ! !

r|MIF. RiUiacribera beg leavo.to intimate tm 
*■ tho inhabitama «-? Q.xlorich and «=ur- 

ruundmg cuutxry that'ff.cy Have opened 
in the above line, in VVost Street, .11 ir 
door from Dr. McDougall*» Brick building" 
where they will constantly keep on fi»mf 
a choice selec tion of Teas, Sugar», XVine* 
Liquor», and Groceries of every de^crip*. 
lion, which they are determined to offer at 
iho very lowest remunerating price»; and 
they trust by strict attention to buernesa to 
merit a share of public patronage.

VAN EVERY k GOLD THORP.
Goderich, Feb. 23rd, 1853. \6n5-lm

J\OTICE.
fP!lE Partnership formed by the Subscri- 
-* here at Houtharopton, Raiigeèn, undvi 

the Firm of JOHN HAMILTON Co., 
expired hy mutual consent ou Ihe tirel da) 
nf March last. Alexander McNabb boing 
authorized to coll«rt all a'-çuimtia, and In* 
Lie for all debts against raid Firm. 

[Signed]
ALEX. McNABB,
JOHN HAMILTON.

A. MuNABB.
Southampton, 13th April, 1853. i6nl2 31

NOTICE.npflfi managing Committee of Ihe Huron 
*• Library A»eocialii>R ana Mechanic# In- 

btiluie have made arrmigciuonts for * he do 
livery of, a eerie# of Lecture# before that 
society, in I Lo Hull of tho Sons of Temper

The following genilcmen have consented 
to deliver addresst»» aa follow»

Junes Watson, E-q., June 2nd—Moral 
and Social Aspect of liietory.

Admission m ell caeca Frecfe 
By order,

R. B. REYNOLDS,
Cor. ÎStcrutarÿ.

All those having subscribed towards the 
establishment of the “Inbti ruTE,’' me in- 
lormed that, the Liais are dvp"biiL-d with l.ho 
1’ri'a#ur«»r, James Wat*<m, K^q , and ibe 
Recording Secretary, 'Photnae Nicholls, 
E q.. either of whom are authorized to re
çoive said subscription*.

R. U. REYNOLDS,
t'nr. Secretary.

Goderich, 17th March, 1853. n7

on ta iito

MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY,

Incotp)ratmby act of Provint Par lia men
Capital—JC 100,000.

HEAD OFFICE AT HAMILTON. 
Directors:

Hugh C. Biker. E»#|. M. Merrill, E»q. -
M. W. Browne, 
Veter (Tarroll,
I). C. Gimn. 

‘Janie» McIntyre, 
Jamba MatMcaon,

J. F,. Moore, 
Jam»» Osborne, “
< - hae A, Sajlier, “ 
JÎ. C. Thom»», “ 
John Wilson, “

r|M)E Subscriber having been eppojnleif 
■ Agent at Goderich, fur the above high 

Iv rcNpcctablo Company, i» preparetl In' 
effect Insurance at the most reasonable 
rale# upon House*. Shipping and Good*. 

THOMAS NIC1KU.LS,. A<et»i.
GoJcfich, 15th Sept.r 18^J. * s5„3i

IMPORTANT NOTICE,
npH.E '.Subacribor would itfti- 

"*■ untie to Hie in halm ante of 
Goderich and surrounding country» that he 
ha# purchased the Stock and Trade of Mr. 
Janie* Campbell. And i# new prepared to’ 
f.irniHli those tfiet may favor him with 
ineir patromgo. With all kind* of BOQl'if 
mil SHOES, on the shortest notice; emf 
he ie determined, by elrict attention to" 
business, and keeping g good stock always 
on hand, to giyj the prtblto general eelileç- 
•inn,

^ (hi-"* door West .of M. B. Rovmour ■ tn1
C ./h Store.

ROBERT Mcl.NTYER. 
Goderich, M uch 2nd, 1853. v6o6

Sl’KINU IMPORTATIONS.

LAND AND GENE RM. COM- 
Ml SSION A G ENC V.

rpilE ividcr.ighrii to Mo** iho’r 
l'u.i'iivrit, #n,| T„vvo and Cnuntrr 

p.rrhint,, prnemlly, lint ili.y 
I rrn.ivinr i, rim.ldoreLfé poriiun ol tlivir 
j Spring Aaeortmento «»f

rri'E ........Tiber Ink", the l.borty of in-, STAFLE A1ÎI, FANCY DnV BnnnS'fiirimng th#public that ho lias upem-d ' y ^ KUtS .
n OIB<-e in G.d.iich lor ihe rale of Wild 1,11 'he pie.ent an,I approaching

Spring Ii,d.. nnoorir.l hy ihej.le etenmer, 
n. Di.li.il amf Now 7 uk, ami ». thov htvo 
a-lil'-ca el flic erriy»l,.,t ihc»o port-,"of t'-o 
remainder of lln-ir t-nlly ptprfng Invvaf- 
mci-la, they rap.it to h«,n .hot! y f r.

1,-niil#. Cl'-ptcd Farlnay lioiiFf., &tc.. &6'1., 
lur llic purp.M8«* of giving general inluiiu,i- 
tton to intending aeiileis*

Deed», Powur of A torney, *nd oilier m- 
irument# ol Writing prepartd on ronh rale

VerHons having bueine*# In trnqaaci in 
any pint uf Canada, the Uuityd Suiim or 
Great Britain, wilf have every facility al- 
f.jnîrd them for that purf osc. -

Books ami .Vdcuuntu adjusted and Debts 
< oil- cied.//'

Letters in est be post paid.
(i. M. TRUEMAN.

V. S. — K-triicular aitrniiuu jmid to for 
warding Produce fc. Mirchanilinegeoer-illy 

Ofiico Markvl Mqiiarc, (lately occupied 
hy Jno 8tcwarl, Emj , Bninslur, 8ti*.

Goderich, March Uili, f85d. x6r.6^3m

music Establishment
south sint: nu.rn.is st,

j want a full and wH! selected *t«irk nf »c*- 
««'Ualile Mi'iple and Fancy Dry (4>>.«rf-*, ii|

| Drapery, H .a/ery. 11abcrd.i- hnrv ai-d 8m«li 
Were", of ll„. I.le.t Europe,,,
""’"■h D ry «ru mo,1,10,1, hei.lof iir, ,„
.11 po.-c of lo 'ill E Tit A DE ONI.Y, »,
,"o ler.ln an „!v«„ce m,p«ii„z

! lioiHP in 1 iii.Hi «.
I They will likewide tonfinne (, receiyis' 
fneo hum l„ li,„e, laa. 'lothie „l,l,tlona 
11,'lr already exlcn.iie a«»orlmenl« of 

(IKOCKRIKS AND HARDWARE 
Ami ihe .look, held in tlieir veriouedepart-." 
-neRlyill Rl all t„„„ offl.f |o merchant, 
in Ihr ,, complete Lcililiee, „tl,.r f„r 
lotni'hff or topic,i,«lung » Stock, „n *. „|- 
».ni»ef-„e, terme „ can bo met with 
v"iiiniu":r È'i.Uli.hinent lit

O.woa'te .1 trsara. It.n/tnr/id t[' Uutrl.nidJ . . . ADAM HOPE ht Co.
/View.. J London, C. \V„ Itl .rch a, 1813. , 6.,8-ao'

Jiifrk may be had M‘lEKT MUSJFf’ oT| ___________ _________________
ry ................... ... B-"ks j

i fur all k'nil# ol fnFirmiivhkn., a.« « !*«';*»»j 
j •#- c,iii bo had in Toiimio, Bosiu1 , or Ncw l 
t Yo.lt-

»

to

"Sheriff’s N..I ■M 1

United Cmi.li .o/i 7*»V V,rli,n of » 
Huron ond lituct, / VWrit ol i'itoi 

To Wit: 1 E:icn«. mrueii nut ol
• h. Coinny ' .......... :' <■ U.u'.d t.V«R"«>
„l >Velirt!,ton, AVe'erfuo »od (irty, «h.I 
mo ilirecled. «yiin.l Ihe lend, nrd 'cue 
menu of 11 EN It V HANNAIIKCKKR. »' 
,l,„ »u,t of ALEXANDER IIAliVEV, I 
t,,vA «curd end liken in rxeclilim, l.ol 
ruir.'hor nine, in the lire' ronter.ion (e««i 
d i v r. i cr : ■ ) Town.hip of C.ilbornr, *on|»m 
me hy .dmco.lllcment one hundred eeier. 
he the .nine more or lee»; « hid, l-inde »n 
lenemtnie I .hell offer f“r »^le »! 'he Coorl 
Rome, ill Ihe Town ol Ooderi. !i. on Fill 
DAY, Ihe FIFTH d.y ..f AUliUS I’ ee«', 
el tho hour ol Vwcle. of Ihe clerk, nuon.

j. McDonald,
Shei iff, H. 8t B. 

Sheriff'» Office-, ?
Goderich, 3th M«r, 1813. ( vGn 7-9l

[Fust puhli.bed Uth M»v, 1853.]

| A'l kind-'ol MUSICAL 
j MBMit, hum a l*iano Foito down 

Fife.
Stung nf a!! kinds, and of mp.rr:■ ff 

t> . ill 4.1.UM, V.• king w h e'll . ,.i,-vl **...>
he found in a well anti' carelully eeUcied 
Muaic Store.

Tlrb r IV NOS arc from rim establish
ment.» of the fi'llnwing e* I» butted irikcrn. 
viz: Chickonng. Suiddart and Dunham, ac 
»t. vvlrtlgi'd io b<* t!:«; tu>i m th’» pirt o' 

1 Iv g lube, n# aro tin* MEl.UDlANS. manu* 
•act ur«'u by Hrmvo fc. (’«.

|,ihiu># etid...,Mclodun# *»ld ns cheap and 
>n a# favorable term# ar tliry <'.,n be pro* 

cured in ’Toronto, or from the makor# them-

HERMAN HORDES. 
Lm«l >n, January, I85J. %0u3 Cm

estate,-m.iw
IBg ORTOAGES with and without Dow- 

cr. Also, Deed? with and with-

Bn.cf, will I, 
bri' b. (V

I \ A.MTXATION OF COMMON 
SC11<X)L TEACHERS.

fx R r I! C- r f1!! !’ n-xt nif.-ii.tjz nl lhe B iar.f of Publie I»/ 
.1 Firiirihm t.»r iI.h UniieJ Count if r of Itnroo 

ti'-M *t_ ibr Huron'Hoiyi, 
-n Wnfncatfiiy thr 15'tf

h' i-.e heer ol eleven o'etovk,

nn of R.» D wH p»wÿ at rt,*
1 *•'* hoMmg ceriiflhaiea for
to gr,n.e,| prior lo |<6l.
, ""'tto. «H cerilcaie, graeied
«'"to "re hereby culled in.

-ring '•“‘'-m.rLeif/foreaèmlnetU Are irquirnl 1» pre»#nl oeifilh *f,e nf .
«lu raoier bet.ire ih<»y will 1»^ #il .,iiied.

out Dower, and Division Court 
for sale at this Office.

January 27lh, 1 MSi
Blantons

f.H
By * K ;»„ir

Ihfi
in unliiuiivl i 
qiiireil lo rrnr

TeiU‘h«»ni oil
.J»

7

ix, o rrce.
3TEER ciNuc inii)

■

' .......... her". 7îmV,-,;7

will ip, railtur large horn# and wide at ihe 
point*, coming 4 \oar* eld this Sprier ' ihS 
owner .* n-q-main.! to prove propertV wTS 
exovnace and i»kc him away ^ 7

B,d„,lph.,..U'1.7, ’̂WBW»^

m
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rjONSUMPTlON—E.ory body know 
^ If • (lettering dl#e»ee. h commence» 
Bed progresses eu inejdi~j#ly, last before 
one il a frire of it, the f mg* ire a mesa of 
tileure, thee a eu.ldon exposure or change 
from heat to cold, produce* an mfltmiu* 
lion,and ie a few data or we*k*, it in rain, 
he or she died of Consumption. For all 
troubled with cough or lune com id ami, we 
would refer to the advertisement on the 
ouUlde of th«a paper of Jtidsun'e Chemical 
fix tract- of '♦Cherry and Lung wot!/’ wh cl 
ie raid to be a certain cure lor tine awful 
dieeeae.

D1V18FOII 
THE next Divieioa

Cash for Wheat
J^T the OOUESIC1I Mil.!

O »i iric*i, J tn. 2 4th, 1453.
WM. PIPER.

\5n55

NOTICE.
nPHiS ie to forbid any pernon or person* 

■* purchasing a N«ue drrwn by the Suh- 
•criher in favour of Alexander llodi'in* 
bearing date 3rd December, 1833, and d<n 
the 1 #t of Jmuary, ae 1 have received no 
value for the rame.

DANIEL McDOUGALL. 
T»wn»kin of Bruce, )

Tub. 6th, 1833. S Vlm3

TO THE SETTLERS C»F TIIE 
HUROS TRACT.

THE Canada Company. I**l it bf remembered.
have piovi i*-d the be-t itosstbie fan! ty «.» 

tb# «aid Settlor# Mr ill# transaction ol Burines» 
With their olficr in T*r«mt«i through ih# Agr*n'# 
ol t!ie Bank <if Vp;ier Canada, both at Go lrnrli 
and Hir i'furd, without chargea to the said set-

ti ideticli, Feb. 6th, 1853. v6u2tf

COURTS.
neat Division Courte for the United 

Counties of fluree and BNee, will be held ei 
ihe time* and places following :

murr Division.
(mlboroe Inn, [It. Ellin.] Ooderieh. Mon
day 31th June, Die. Jrixars, Erq , Clerk. 

ar.ooMi Division.
Knox's Hotel. Ilarpurhey. Huron Road, Tver 
day 14th June, Ludwig Mey-r, Ea;., Clerk. 

fourth Division.
Quick's Taveru. Usbnrne, l.»ndon Read, Tues
day 17th May, George Carter, Chrk.

FIFTH HtVIllhS.
Bridgewater Arma limrl, Huron Road. Mon 
day I3tli June, Row» floberteoe Esq., Clerk. 

SKVKKTH Division.
Connor's Tavern. Village of Barfield, Stanley, 
on M today I lib July eext, David Hood Ritchie. 
Esq. Clerk.

The Sittings of the several Courts will com
mence punctually ai 11 o'clock. A. M.

ARTHUR AC LAND, J. C. C. 
Goderich, Ibih May. U?5J. v6ol5

i z n ■ iT** ! I F

H 1/60 8 SIGNAL.

GODERICH, PORT HURON, SARNIA 
AND DETROIT.

The .Vrw Lute petssure Steamer
VIVTIflV Jti.lv JtS JK ?

HAMKEL WARD. 2nd, Commandkb.

WILL run during the present season, 
as follows : —- Leave» Detroit lor 

Goderich every YVecnmlay morning, at 9

Leaves Goderich every Thursday morn 
ing at 1 o’clock- Horning time 12 hours.

tShon Id the weather prevent the RUBY 
coming on the Wednesd"? night, she will 
epive mi the following Friday night.

Fur Freight or pussaoe spplv on hoard 
or to E. II. MAKLTUN.

Goderich, March 9th, 1853.

NOTICE.

.... ALL those' indebted to George Miller
-**■ Sl C». of the Goderich Foundry, eil her 
h\ Not* of hand or Um-k account are r-- 
qu«>Utl to call and have them eetlied on or 
before ’he first ol June real. ard ail roher 
délits » ne to th# a*me cs'ahlit-hment Up to 
the first of January, 1852, ii.ust bra» tiled 
at the same iinro, otherwise they will ho 
placed .n ’lie hands ol the Cierk of the Di 
vision CoqjJ lor c<ili-ciion.

WILLIAM KEITH.
Gode'ich F- ndary,

141b of April, 1853. v 6 n It

Plans and Specifications.

*1^11 E Subscriber begs leave to inform lh« 
*■ Inliabitants of the District of Huron, 

’and the neighboring Districts, that be has
Established himself ill Stratford.
and is pregard to give Plan* and Specific» 
lions of Public < r Private Buildings, Bridg 
es. Mill Dams. Stc. Sic. Stc., and will take 
♦ he superintendence of such Erections, on 
«he most reasonable terms..

Ihs thorough knowledge ofhie proféra!- n 
and hie practice as Builder, qualifies him for 
any undertaking in the line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, S&e. Ike. Si rat lord', C. VV. 
Stratford, March Gth, 1849., 2v-n7i

NEW GENERAL STORE
IX GODERICH.

Subscriber respectfully announces 
*- to the inhabitants of Goderich and eur 

rounding country, that be hae commenced 
hindncM in the Brick Building rccen ly 
erected by Dr. McD-mgall, whore he ie 

receiving and opouing out a large and 
extensive Stock of
DRY GOODS. TEAS, GROCERIES, 

HARDWARE, CROCKERY, fee. fttc. 
Comprising a very general assortment of 
Goods, oil of which have been purchased in 
the best Markets, on the most favorable 
terms, and will be disposed of at the lowest 
possible price».

The SuLsciiber respectfully solicite a 
share of the public pa'ronsge. which he 
will use every exertion to men, by keeping 
good Articles and selling at the smallest 
practicable pm fit.

Wheat, B-irley, Oats, Timothy Seed, 
Wool, fee. Itc., taken in exchange for 
Goode.

W. MACKAY. 
Goderich, 28tb March, 1853. v6r.9

Sheriffs Sale of Lands.

The great popularity which Moftt'l LU» Fills aad 
Phenl* Bitters bare attained. In consequence of the 
extraordinary cures effected by their use. renders It 
uoseeessery for the proprietor to enter Into a partie»- 
lar analyste of their medlelnal virtues or properties. 
Having been more than twenty years before the pub- 
tie. end having the wetted testimoay of more than 
Them Million» of persons who have *

. 1NOTCE.
(HEREBY give nolice ihet Mr. William 

Cheater Tippett, ol B*\fi« Id, is not au' 
thnrised by me to collect the debts or re 
••eive the money due to hi» Eetatr—he hav- 
r.g transferred and assigned pine time 
•nee, a» appeared in the Public Print» uf 

Goderich, all hi* debts and other property 
. a me for the benefit of/hie Çred’iors— 
vhich debts Î have since placed in the hand* 
f D. H. Ritchie, Esq., Clerk ol the seventh 

Division Court, Balfield, for collection, 
who, with me I lie underei gnud ie aloe# an 
ihoused to grant receipt» upon payment of 
he same.

JOHN STRACHAN,
Assignee to the Ettate of 

W.C. TIPPETT.
Goderich, Sept. *2nd, 185*. n36

"’uïeeeef
of the ski i 
truly

enjoyment of perfect health Ly tbeat, It to be- 
that their reputation as the beet vegetable 

lae now before the public, admits of no dispute, 
most every city nod village in the United States, 
are many who are ready to testify to their e*. 
to removing dlneaee^anf^ giving to the whole

Ulcere, Sourvy or Eruptions 
km of the Life Medldeos IsIn, the operation .____„______________

Mtishlng. often removing In » few^da^s «very
vestige of these loathsome diseases, by 

lying effects on the blood. Fever and Ague, 
Dyspepsia, Dropsy, Plies, and In short mor 

all diseases, soon yield to their curative 
proper!lee. No family should be without 
them, aa by their timely use much an~ 

lag and eapeuee may be saved.
PREPARED BY 

WILLIAM R. MOPiAT, M. D.

FOR SALE BY 
BLNJ. PARSONS,

Sole Agent.
Goderich, Jan. 24. 1M3.

FUR SALE.

AN Excellent Buck Hotiso with 1 of tn 
»cro of Land for gale on East Street, 

within lOOylrd» of the Market Square.— 
For paiticulara apply to

WILL AM MAI.COM. 
Goderich. Nov. 3rd 1832. vô-n41

) Dr virtue of a Writ 
• "of Fiene Farm»

’IKWST AND I O IN COMPANY
OF UPPER CANADA.

(Incorporated by Act of Parliament.)

HP II E Siib.-cribnr h-gs to announce lha* 
m addiium tu the Oifire of App*ai*'r. 

I ruu ilr h'-lil hv bun, he fias keen appoint- 
«J AGENT fur the ah/kive Cumpiiny. and 
will. |iiir>u ini io h’» i nstructtons,hold liiu — 
'a* If iq readiness to ae- st iiiiendiug appli- 
Cantii m « blaming nton»*?.

Hi- ha* alcn to mtmia'e that arrangc- 
men’s hnvo |«een made for facili'ating and" 
grimly exp« (Ji’ing the campletion ol Loan* -

L-itere fpost paul) will "inei-t with 
prompt a'ton1 mn.

A LEXAXDÇK M AC DON A LD.

Office of the Ag'-ncy of .1 
the Trust tt L-ian (' •. of U . C. >
Londun, C.W., doth April.1853 ) vü(il l-3t

N. B.—A« ihe advert iter's occupation 
will nvcessanly cmise him fo he Irequentlv 
from Imme, he begs to stile that a c ink 
uill he Imiml m In» offi'D-every Itwfti1 da-, 
from 10 to 3, who wi:l furnish ail nect-seary | 
general infoniiali.ui, ttc.

United Com,lien of .
Huron amt Deuce !

to wit. ) issued out of her Me 
j'-st^*-. Conhty Court for the United Coun- 
fie» of Huron and Bruce, and to me direct
ed against the lands and tenements of Wil
liam Mattlfson at the suit of D -nald Gor 
dot,. I have seized and :aken in execution 
hit number six north part in Mai’land Con 
cession of the Township of Goderich con 
tni 'ing by admeaenrnient thirty five acres 
be the «mue more or less : also the Distill 
ery thereon, now in working order, which 
land» and tenements I «hall offer for sale 
it thu Court Room in Ihe Town of Gode- 
rtrh, on W ednesday the thirteenth dnv.of 
Inly next, at the hour of Twelve of the 
Cluck noon.

john McDonald,
Sheriff, 11. U 3.

Sheriff s Office. t 
Goderich, April 13th, 1853 S %6ull

Buffalo, Brantford nr<i Gvc’cricb 
KAILWAY.

1STOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Ih.l 
^ pursuant to a Revolution of ihe Board 
ol Dnrctois. paj-RD'iil of ihe NEW ISSUE 
OF SHARES of Ihe increased Capital 
Slock ol the Buff-lo, Brantford and Goder 
ich Railway Conipey is required to be made 
t" the Treasurer of the Company, at the 
Bank of Bntivh North America, Brantford, 
m five equal Instalment», ae follows;

20 per cent, on or before the let day of 
M sy next.

20 prr cent cn or before the let day of 
yuly next.

20 per ceht on or before the 1st day of 
Si-ptrn.ber next.

20 per cent on or before the let day of 
November next,

20 per cent oo or before the 1st day of 
January, 1854.

By order, .
ARCH’D GILKINSON, 

Secretary
Office of B. B. & G. Railway Co.,

Brantford, March 15, 1853. v6-n9

TO CAPITALISTS. 
fl'O dispose of a few Shares of $50 each, 
-* in a small Propeller that the Subscri

ber la now building. Applv. post paid to
11. MARLTON.

Goderich, 13th April, 1853. v6-ll

IMPORTANT

Farner, Farrier & Stage Preprleter,
GEO. W. MERCHANTS

CELEBRATED GARGLING OIL
USPASEALLBLSD I* THE M1STOST OP MBBlCinB

Aa the moat remarkable External Application ev

GOOD NEWS.
r-IIEAH GOODS it Pvrt Albert, 

who culls there will find ^ 
The Good# suit the fashion, the prices, pc 

os the mind, ♦<
Who w iwhcs to purchase, will please ^ 

O call and *ce C
as Hie «lock, well selected, will suit Cap- § 
w e-pie. CO

Books and Stationery.—Drugs and
pKRFUMFHf .

THOMAS LOUG11EED. 
Port Albert, Sept. 1, 1852. v5n32

srsfoti

fl^HE subscriber beg» to inform the inha- 
*■ tant* of Goderich and it» vicini'y, that 

he baa received a Large Supply ol tbe La
test Improved Pullerne of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

whitih he offer» for Sale at very reduc'd 
Price» for Cash. The subscriber al-o keep# 
on hand •• usual, at hie Old Stand, a large 
and very .superior assortment of TIN
WARE of every, description. The #»b- 
«criber lakes this opportunity of returning 
his sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liber*I patronage he has received sine» be 
lia* been in business in Goderich, &l hopes 
hv strict attention to business, and moder
ate price*, to continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. B.—Graining, Painting, Glazing. Pa
per and Bell Hanging, carried on ae hereto
fore. 1 WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, firh Sept. 1849. v2n31

To Persons out of Employment.
SEARS’ BOOK ESTABLISHMENT, 

No. 181. William Sj-, Mrw-Yôrk.
I 000 Book Agentt Rim ltd, to Sell Ticto* 

iinl and useful Works for 1853.
1,000 DOLLARS A YEAR!!

VtT ANTED in every part of Canada, nc 
live and enterprising men to engage 

in the a»!e of some of the béat books pub
lished. To men of gond address, poetess | 
ing a small canital ol from $25 to $100, 
such inducements ae to enable men to make j 
from $8 if» $5 a day profit.

The bonks published by us are all ; 
uselui in their Character, extremely popular i 
and command large sales wherever they are !
ofler edr---- ------ ---------•u—--------- i-- ;—lh=.-----j.

For further particular» address fpost- 
paid)

ROBERT SEARbS, Publinher.
181 William Sited, fork. ,

Newspaper* throughout Upper Ca
nada copying above ten time», well display
ed ae above, including this notice, ehel I ie 
ceive a c««py of any of our $2 or $3 Works 
to he held subject th their order. Send 
newenaners mailed “Snare* Family Visitor,' 
New York.

New York, Nov. Il,\l85i. v5-r>47

FARM Ft Hi SAI.IL
fTIfie eiiU«cnbi-r offer» fur «alu one hundred 

acres up'fxcflient laiul, 45 a^res clear* 
®d attu well bjxcl, with a good log barn, 
*n orcharil iienr-ng Irti.t. The «hove land 
is vitUitcd nit 3rd Uuncesvion, lut 14, Tun n- 
*hio .-I Wawaiiosh, and une liait milefioina 
Sclnml bull*»—ad the muitey will by re 
qu red down. F..r (larliculara apply io Hie 
pri'pfln[ur un tin; urcliuyt** .

W awanoeh, 4.1* ug , 1852. nt8

To tlic Settlers of 
Tract.

the Huron

BaHaln, BiiiiitHir.l ami Goilericii
RAILWAY.

jVOT-ICE IS H Kit K II Y GIVEN, th.i 
»i> ANNUAL. UBNEKAL XI EE I'- j 

IN' inf i|,e 8h,reii',:il..ii „f tU , !
It -.-Vl'inl iiiil Gii-JtiTich Itiilw.y Uo.„paii> | 
M i'« 11 I "' C "Hi,Dili tri i

,!*>. I'-'WD »! H ,iill.-r.l, al l,,'i lm a 1
t‘ M .... .iliiND.xV,o.«-l-lllit t-BBN III
,l.«y ill JUN E. II .V, tu ell»»,» n.fl, I) ru.: j 
l"r5"T^ ic i » ■», ol h ai* wiioae imrloil u 
i llii'e e1'. I ih.-n ix jure, nil g.iivfilly to 
li anaicl. I tic bu,lin> 1 <*! l:i«. t* .iipiii y, pur 
.U.rft lu .10 Act 'll Inc .rili.ralt.WI.

Altvn U till.KI SifN,
Stc rl.tru.

: B. It. 6t«..K.::> • i , !
Uralillord, April 30, I8.)3. { i6t!5

! “They cut Keep Home without it-
I Eiperience of mot® than flfieen yean ha® eetablteheit 

the fact that .Mercliaui'a Celebrated Gargling Oil, or tlni- 
veowi Family Embrocation, will cure aiuei camu, and r*. 
liera all such ae
SimviitH, Sweeney, Ringbone, Windgalle, Poll 

Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, OrJls of all 
kind*. Fresh Wound», Sprains, 11 raise*. Fis
tula, Sitfnst, Sand Cracks, Struins, Lameness, 
Foimdervtl Feet, Scratches or Grease, Mange, 
Rlieumati*in, Hites of Animale, External Poi
sons, Painful Nervous Affections, Float Bites, 
Boils, Corns, Whitlows, Burns and Scalds, 
Chillidains, Chapped Hands, Cramp*, Con
tractions of the Muscles, Swellings, Weakness 
of the Joints, Caked Breasts, ttc. die. Ac.

GREAT IMPOSITION AND FRAUD*
CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.

This oil hae bvvome eo celebrated In ihe meaiment el 
diwe.-vw*, and as a eonwquenco, the demand becoming 
great throughout the country—fhe cupidity "f de*ignine 
men have induced ibnm to palm off u|H»n un*ui|»eciini 
pci-eon® an imitation article for tho Otnutn* Q*rgiir>g Oil. 
dmicning time to ride their Baas mixt vas mio market u;v 
,i,i the popularity of the only true anicle. which now eue- 
t.une an enriahle

rVIIR Undersigned begs leave to give no* 
tice to all those who may have any 

bueincrs to transact with Ihe Canada Com— 
psnv that *11106 the removal of their ofliee 
from this town, he has determined to open 
an agency office here fur the benefit* «•! 
those who may not wish to travel !•» To
ronto to transact their business in person. 
From his thorough knowledge of the Com 
pany’s mode cf transacting business 
(having been no long employed in their 
office j he fi-el* confident that he can aid 
anil p vc satisfaction to all those who may 
require his strvice. Cenveyancing, Land 
end General Agency Office, al*o a list of 
land* ior sale kept, and a registry of these 
wi-htng to nrcha-fe without change except 
where • sale is effoc'ed, when a moderate 
per centage will be required.

Alkx. Robertson,
7.and Agent. Uc ■ 

Gode'ich, Jan. 25,1853. : vG-n 1

14277 S2ÔP.2 ii
WILLIAM MA LOOM.

DEGS leave to acquaint the iohabtianta of 
** the United Cnunriee of Huron', Perth 
ind Bruce that he is now opening in those 
premises »n West Street, nearly opposite 
Strachan k Brothers Lew office, a splendid

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES

end CROCKERY, which he has purchased 
at the beat markets, end on the most favor I 
able term», and which he ie determined to 
dispose of al such price» a• cannot fail to . 
secure Ihe support and Patronage of a dis- I 
criminating Public.

Goderich, Oct. 27ih, 1852. w5'D40.
________________ __________________ _ I

FARM FOR SALE.

4 VALUABLE Freehold Enisle, Lot 
No. 38. o the 6th Con. in the Town

HORSES.
F«r the best Brood Mare k Foal £1

2nd fis-’*............................... 1
3rd bee’ an Agncw ’oral Book

Reel 2 year# « Id F Ih......................... ..
2nd best ...................................... ....
3rd hot a*1 Agricultural B k

Best 2 year» 'old Gilding................ 1
2nd ................................................ .. 15
3rd best an Agricultural Book 

Best Span of Working l|i r»«»••••!
2nd best• • • • • ■ <«#••••••••»!
3«d beet an AgricifUnral Book 

CATTLE.
Beal Mild* Cow (which stiall bate 

had a calf in 1853»v*e»e«» 1 
2nd bret»***®.»eeeeeeeeeeee 1 
3rd b#»l Agriculloral Book

Best Yearling Uglier  ..................0
2nd bguvQHilp* *’ 0

B
0 10

fir«i*eeTae Agiiculiural Book.
Beet 3 year old 8teer«&$................ 0 15

2nd best............. ..................... .. V 10
3rd bref an Agricultural Book.

Bret 2 years old Steers......... .....0
2nd beets..,.......... ...................0

| 3rd be*' an Agricultural Book.
! Beal Fatted Ox.«..»».»e»e.........  1

2nd beet..........................................
3rd best an Ag-icuhursl Book

Beat Fhtted Cow or Heifer............I
2nd beat ••••••••••••..••• 0
3rd best an Ag.K'ultural Book.

Br el Yoke Working Oxen. .............. 1
2nd beat....................................  1
3rd be*t an Agiicoltural Book.

Beet Boll Calf............................
2nd best....................... »’••••

Best Heifer Call................ ............
2nd beat • • ............................. «

SHEEP AND IIOGS
Best Ham.................... ....................

2nd best......... .........................
3rd best an Aggrirultural B' ok.

Beet Ewe* (pen of 2) hating raised
a Lamb in 1853 .................  0

2nd best*•••••••••••••••••«0
3rd beet an Agnc Rural Book.

Best Ram Lamb.................................0
2nd beet••••..••.••.•••.*••0 
3rd best an Agricultural Book.

Best B«nr.................... *...................**0
2nd beet.**.*.........
3rd best an Agricultural Book.

Best Sow.................     ...0
2nd heat.....................................   0
3rd b»*»' an Agricultural B"ok. 
shall have had pigs in 1853, 
one or more pigs *o be shewn 
with sow.
GRAIN, SEEDS AND DAIRY.

Bet I 4 bushels Spring Whesi* *• -0 15
2nd besi..........................................  10
3rd beet an Agricultural Book.

Best 2 buahrls Barley........................ 0
2nd beet••••••••••...•••.. .0
3rd best an Agricultural Book.

Best 2 bushel* Oa «............................0
2nd best.................................0
3rd beet in A.-ncoitursI Bonk.

Beet 2 bushels Pea*......................0
2nd best......................... *.«...0
3rd best sn Agricultural B"ok.

Beet bushel Timothy Seed.............. 0
tmt beet................   .0
3rdhe»t an Agricultural B -ok- 

Beet bushel Clover Si-ed» ••••••• *1
2nd best..........................  0
3rd best an Agricultural Bn- k.

Best 50 lbs S«lt Butter................. 0
2nd best...................  0
3rd beat an Agricultural Book

Best 40 ibe Chcrsc......... .........0
2nd beet........................................ ..
3rd beat an Agricultural Bo- k.

Best 2 buahela Indian Com...............0 10 0
2nd best................................,o 7 6
3rd best *n Agricultural Bo* k.

That tbe grain exhibited end taking th# 
premiums, shall be sold to m»mb»re-uf ’he 
Society at maikn price on Ihe Show day

JUDSQN’S
EXTRACT OF
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CHERRY AND LUNBWORT,
FOR THE coax or

Cewte, Cel*, Bearseew, 8®lttte* 
if Bleed, High! Sweats, Aettaa, 

Liver Ceaplatnts, aid 
^CONSUMPTION.

" i II can t*4t and h*e been pre-
* Jy- vsnstid - m !■ llwiltiatids nf cs-es by 

l|^s..*e«ere,s ewe remedy, Judean's Chemi
cal « street of C’nxRRf eud Lunowort.^ This 
mrdiem* unlike most of the patrol middies of 
ihe day i* the rrwult of careful study and rxpr- 
rimmisol a stieoiifie end raprriei.crd Physician. 
The two principal ingredieais.hn.ve long been 
known and-celebrated. Wild Chrrrÿ Bar*. 
When the strength of this is properly ex traded 
ie the be it medicine known lor curing the worei 
Cough» and olhei Pulmonary diseases, it loosens 
the plilei m and enable# ihe sufferer to expecto
rate e -edy. end alone will cure the worst cold or 
cough, which if neglected always leads to Con
sumption.

I.vsowort —This I* n plant the virtues of 
which are known to but few, it has hern said by 
the most learned men of all limes, that •* nature 
has provided e remedy for eaeh and every dis
ease,” and ihei «coteries that are daily made, 
goto prove it* truth. Laogwort i» donlnlese 
ihe remedy designed by nature for Consumption.
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lii'ü'r ffW’tr <■«.-<.,I,„.
ed of lele. look .erf Sud h, plop,»,,,,,. j 
Cirlie. Cornel.,ck. *c„ ..Mr buy *iib0.1:

DEAVNE8».—Uf. Vi. 1 
Oil. lor .h,,.,, .1 AU. «T5Z
di-.iw.blr noiw.. Ilk, Ik, buxxln. of Inuni. 
•liiu* .1 w.i.r, whitti.p ol ,l„m, which
........................... Pi rwl,„ g d.olo..., p,,,,,,,,
w h" he,, been deal foi lw.nl, ,„d w„.
.ul.j.ci io m irempeie. b,„ ,fi„ „in, 
boll tie. been m»de Well *

RHEUMATISM.—Comstock's Nerve end 
Bone Liniment, is warranted to cure any case of 
Rheumatism, Gout, Contracted Cotd#, and 
Muscle», or stiff oime.’airengthen* weak Limbe, 
and enable» tho«* who are crippled to walk 
again. Comstock & Brother, Proprietors, New 
York, and none genuine without their name on 
ihe wrapper.

TOOTH ACHE.—Dr. Kline'* Drops, for ihe 
cure of the Toothache. It is with confidence 
that we ran recommend it as an infallible cure in 
all cases, without any injury to the teeth or 
gums. Price 25 ete.

COMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE —This is 
the most extraordinary remedy lor Worms ever 
need; it effectually eradicates Worms from both 
Adulte and Chrildrcn. It cannot harm the most 
delicate ihfeni or strongest Adult, and never fail» 
in completely root out and destroy ell kinds of 
Worm*. The cost, 25 cl* per boule, puts it 
within the reach of all, and all parents who ne 
without it are wantonly exposing the lives of 
their children lo tho*e fell destroyers of youth, 
" Worms.*’ Look (or ihe name of Comstock Sc 
Brother, proprietors, ou the Wrapper of each

EAST INDIA HAIR DYF. -Colors the 
Hair, and not the Skin. This dye may be ap
plied to the hair over night, the first night turn
ing the lightest Red or Grey Heir to a dark 
brown, end by repenting s second night, to a 
bright jet Mark. These facts are warranted by 
the gentlemen wfijn mannOtctlires il, who is the 
celebrated, Chemist. Dr. ComFiork, einhor of 
Comamck’s Chemistry, Philosophy, and other 

well known.

he healing propenir* are truly wonderful, and 
the rapidity with which it cares the worst eases
of Ulcerated Lungs, soothing and subduing ell Comstock'* Chemistry, 1 
irritation, eltnoel immedistely, is « proof of its Wf,»ks. and fichno! Book®.
•depletion to this dieeeae. Cactiow — AH of the above named articles ere

These two article# combined with other pure- hr Comstock St Brother. 2 Si Peter’s
ly vegetable ingredient#, form a medicine tha* is * P*"F,‘ directif in rear of the Astor House, he- 
certsin to cure the wnsi caves of Comitmptinn if i ,w'‘,n Rerrlay and Veseg sis,, on* door from
taken hcfo.v the sufferer ta entirely prostrated — ' ---------------------B'~L l-— v-~
Do not be discouraged, a trie! ran d«. no 
harm, but will convince th# most aceptlcal of 
its reel worth. Thousand» of Consumptive per- 
#ona have been deceived repeatedly in buying 
medicince which were *aid to be infallible cure#.

Rarrlev and one Rloek from Rroedwev. N>< 
York, to whom n'l order# mini be directed.

All of the above named articles a e sold only 
ih Goderich. C. W.. by Robert P#rji„ Maywood 
Sc Keavs. C. Crahh, and H. B O'Connor; in 

! Stratford hv H. C. Lee; in tit. Mary’s by T- B. 
but which have p,nved oiTlf pa Ilian’vei] huTth"» ! Uoe-i: In Wopdgioek by T. Bcoti; in London 
midicine ie not only palliative but a core for ul- j Mneiiellj tn^Eemondvjlle^bv^ J. ;Carter;^jn
ceratrd luag*. It contain* no delcicrlops Drugs 
undone «rial will prove its astonishing efficacy 
better than any assertion or certifie*!** in cor
ing consumption sod all disease# of the Lungs 
and Liver, such a# Spitting of blood. Coughs, 
pein in the side and cheat,, night-sweats, Sic-

Cl’ATion.—To protect oar own a# well a* the 
interest of the consumptive eufferer. we are oblig
ed to camion eH to find the signature of COM
STOCK Sc BROTHER on the wrapper, with
out thie it is a worthless counterfeit. Remcm-

CARLTON’8 LINIMENT FOR THE
PILES, &e.—It is now used io the principal 
hospitals, aod io the private practice in our 
country hv an immense number of individual* and 
families, first Sk most ceriainlv for rhe cure of th* 
Piles, end el*o extensively aod effectually as to 
baffle credulity unless where its effre:» are wit
nessed Externally in the following complainte:— 
Dropsy Swellings. Rhematism, Acme or Chrn- 
nir, giving immediate ease. Sore Throat. Broi
se#, Sprains, Burns, «fcc. Sores and Ulcers.— 
Whether fresh or of long «landing, end f«v#r 
enre« Its operation upon adulia erd children in 
reducing rheumatic hweling*. loosening cough#, 
lightne#» of the cheat hv relaxation of the pans, 
ha* been «nrpriamg hevond conception. The 
common remark of those who have o»ed it in 
the Pile*, is ‘•it acts like a charm.” It ie war
ranted to please any parson that will try ir.

Cavtioh —Never bwv it unless vou find the 
lac sin ils signature of Comstock & Brother, 
proprietor#, on the wrapper.

( ROWN LANDS DEPARTMENT, 
Qukbkc, I4llt April, 1853.

VOTICE ie hereby given that a Mill site 
consisting of aboil nineteen acres, 

lying between Huron, Riii=se|l, Prince* and 
Wellington streets, in the Village of Penn 
angure, in the Townehip of Kincardine, 

U C., *v»ll he offered for ssic, by lh« 
ResifJcnl Agent, Alkx. McNann, Enquire, 
at Houthauiplon, on tbe 26th of ot-xi 
month.

The Up*et price £200; one quarter to be 
paldatthe time of Sale, the ritmam-irr in 
three iqutil annual ine’alineois, w Ih tn- 
tcrrsl. The purchaser !•» cr««'t * Gm#i 
Mi ll wiihin twelve nionili» uf the inn nl 
#»!•, and- !u g! v,i‘ ,t v f«.r
fulfil nenl of tliti sauve c.n

vfinl 4-4l

| l,tine an enviable reputation, which it hae armureil by 
nearly sixteen years iw in the United State# and Canada. 
l!H incrrarnig -..tl wondtrfn! —, "• tb* enn
or *i.i. h-Liiau, and Ho it eve in parii'xi^r, India’ ■ d s.’mc !
perwnm to att*mvt iu imitation m *»-«"•« —-*, wwrow 
II roNviNOiKO eaoos or its tNTamaie valcs.

The moat unli’tialilns knavery however, to practised by 
! certain mercenat v dcalere who are Imposing upon the vic

tim» of their avance, a counterfeit for the obnuiws Oar- 
gling dll. The |*wwible aacriflre of ilia life or property t|

I ol a fellow man I» a secondary coneideration with these 
. 1 unprincipled druggtet*- Who, then, can be mfel Men

1 be , W|l0 win iiiit* tin|to*o on the creilnilty of their ruatontere ; j 
b - : may they not be entity of the ennto cupidity in regard te

i a e.'n il A V111 « •"* v ri. i i<hV , , any Ol all other medicine» of known reputation 1 What - -
l*'*’**' ty-X.N l-LLIU.\ and JtjRL—. Conflilmre rnn you place in theml i * Cu|M Incrsbip herelnfure ex*’i”g be

MIA I .McdiMti.N, a- fithuumaktire, la ihisj ^ | tw-en JOHN St ROBERT DoNOGIl, a.

•hip ol UoUnrich. containing 80 acrcs.^,45 of 
which are cleared. 35 free of slumps, tt if 
well wntered, with a t.cver failing stream 
through ihe centre of the lot, a good gar : 
den, a Young Orchard now bearing fruit, 
wit tinted within 10 miles ol Godanch, and 
3 of the village of Bay field. A good Log 1 
House, lathed and plastered; a B«ro 41 by 
26, Sheds ard Stables. For particulars ap 
ply to Andrew Dor.ough in the Town of (
Goderich, or lo tho proprietor on tbe pro

SAMUEL SPLAN. ^ „ - „
P. S. Terms easy ; r or the besi D meohe Knit parr of
Goderich, July 15th, 1853. v5-n28 Stockings, (manufactured by

the family of the exhibitor.) 0

Beet half bu*he! Apple#................£o
2nd beet...................................... o
3rd beat an Agncnltural Book. 

ROOTS.
Best acre of Tump#......................... ..

2nd beet.................................. .
3rd beet an Agrtcul nral Book.

Beet acre of Pvtatoes......................... ..
Snd best........................................ ..
3rd best an Agricultural Book.

For the best J acre Garrots*•• * **0 
2nd bept.........................................o
3rd beet an Agricultural Bonk.

Pane* competing for Ihe above Roots 
will be required tu pay an entrance fee of 
2s 6d. ' •

MANUFACTURES.
For the beat 10 yards I omestic

made Cloth............................  ..Ô 15 0
2nd bee!........................................ ... 10 0
3rd be*' sn Agricultural Bunk.

For the beet pair Domestic manu
factured Blanket*.......................0 15 0
2r.if best...............   0 10 0
3rd best an Agricultural Book.

For tbe b»*t 10 yards Dmncutic
made Flannel......................... ..
2nd beet......................................  0
3rd best an Agricultural Bmk

15
10

0
15

AZOR'S TURKISH BALM.—Tbe only 
certain romed*1 f«»r Baldness, ami lor preventing 
A stopping the Tallin» not of the hair. As*Toi
let article, far beeotifying end keeping the Hair 
soft, gloaev sad in a health*’ rendit ion. it i«en- 
eqnall-d. lui poviliv* qualities ere as follows: 
lar It fre#e the head from dandruff. atr*n»thena 

| the roots. rmr*rt* health and vigor to the circo- 
i letion. and preventa rhe heir changing cn|»*or or 

R ! gening gray. 2d. It esu*e# the hstr tn eml 
6 1 beautifully when done up in it over night. This 

Balm ta made from «he ori»i**f receint procured 
I from the original Turkish Hakim (phyVirienJ of 

0 I Conetentinopl* where it ;e universally used.—
o . ;

wonderful skill in romponoding the richeet ner- 
fumes end ell other toiler articles. In Turkey 
the aromatic herbs. Ac. nf which thie Rslm ie 
composed, ere almost universally known and 
used for the heir. Hence a case of baldneee or 
•bin head of hair ie entirety unk >nwn in the1 
country. We wish hot one trial to he made of 
it. that will do mure |n convince you of its vir
tue" than all the advertisements than can be 
published, and ihei all mav he able to lest it* 
virtue", it is put up in Large Bottles at the low 
price of 5Hr per Bottle.

R»m«’mh*r the geno'te has the signature-of 
Comstock A Brother on the splendid wrapper.

DOC TOI! YOURSKI f.
THE POCKET ÆSCULAPIUS :

OR ENERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.
'IM1K FORTIETH 
■* Edition, wi h One 

Hundred Engravings, 
bowing Di-eases and 

Malformations of the 
Human System in eve- 

*Jf ry shape and form. To
w inch is added a Trea
tise on the Disease* of 
Fetnsles, being uf the 
highest imparlance to 
manned people,or those 

Cum emplaling marriage. By
WILLIAM YOUNG, M. D.

L"i no father be srhsmed lo present a 
ÆS( ULAIMUS to hie child. It may save 
him from an early grave. Let no young

Beet do do Glove»..*. 0
Best do do Mina.............0 5 t»

The above Manufactures to be from the 
farm of the compe-itor aod of the growth of 
the present year.
Beet bushel Onions.........................£ o 7 6

2nd beet   .............. 0 5 0
IMPLEMENTS.

! For the be#» Lumber Wàggon 
made within the limit» of the 
Nncieiy'e Die'rict in 1853«.**1 10 0
2nd beat..........................................   5 0

i For lf-e best Plough, made in the 
United Counties of Huron and
B-uce. iu 1853...................... **.| 0 0
2nd bi .............................................  15 0
3rd best an Agricultural Book.

Any Waggon shewn before shall no# 
lake,any premium. *

That divcrelmnsry premium* will be

FOR THE MARRIED.—’• Bx te Fncir 
rut akd Mui.tislt.”—■ command that should 
hr cheerfully obeyed hy the children nf Men — 
Dn. Lafeettk’s Jcfo Cordiai.. or Procreative 
Elixir, prescribed a* an effectioal restorstivs in 
cases of Debility. Impotencv, or Barrenness, and 
ell irregularities of nature. I’ is all that it pro
fesses to be. six: Nature’s Great Restorative, and 
remedy to those in the married stale withooi 
offspring It ie a certain core for Seminal emis
sions, General debility. Gleet. Weakness of the 
Genital Organs, Nervooa Affections, L*uc*r- 
rhoea or White*. Assn invigorating medicine 
it ie unequalled. Also, e certain remedy for In 
cipient Consomption. Indigestion, loss of Mo* 
cular Energy, Physical Lassitude, Female 
Weakness, Debility, Ac. It i* warranted to 
please the user in any of the above complaint*, 
end ie of priceless velue to those without off
spring.

Cautio» Extra.—Find the name of Com
stock A Brother on the wrapper end never bnv 
it unless you find the above name; ae it ha- 
been extensively counterfeited of laic. Avoid 
the counterfeit ee yon would poison.

mao or women enter into the secret obit* ff'ven lo e||bpt Grim or Implements con 
r*'ton# of married hte wuhout reading ihe eldere(1 worthy by Judges, and Director# 
POCKhT ÆSCULPAIU8. Let no one no* included in Ike list

DISSOLUTION OF 
SUIF.

Pti'dic arc lo.-rt by i 
C 'partin rsh-p hereto!.

PARTNER.

o' ilied Vial
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER

SHIP.
'|>lir, r”b!e arc hereby notified that the

v r:. î ■.••ot,, -yll fiai- i
ties ituieb ed tu the eaid linn reqvc» vd 
lo seule ihuir respective acc-'Unts with 
DiVld Caol. huit, who will also pity al 
luuiii its.

D XVII) cantblio.n.
„ JKKEMi.UI Mcd.tlEN.
Witne-e—Alkx. Wallack.

Gudenc!., M»y Uift, 1853. >G-nl6

Tho Subscriber also b igs to inti netea t«. 
Ihv Public, that ho is going tu carry on 
Hie beeioces tn hie itso name; ant! return» 
kie thank- to tbosu that have favoured him 
Wl'b Ikvtr tUhtom.

DAVID CANTELION.

| OU PllIN i’l>U ol every isscription. neatly 
J a td .*r.« nylly excouicd al tUt» offset. 

UcceyiDei 2U-

n* iii.-t tt.lt the name-sf r»* proprietor it in hit ' 
* -rifCKC erir the 'ark. and Hr»» tr?rit nrr Urien j____ — ...................... , Innkeepers, te VU.» d-k tIiegi»'.vLd by mutual

tFJlrAïdSiïS;*«• a»*;««*«-
ether ran be senttine. This I» dune tliat the public may i finit HI# requested to set lie their respective 
not thn»w away their money for a worth leee and counter- . collll|e w,h John UoDOgh, who Will aleo 
fett article. ... . , 1

All orders adilretped to the proprietor will be promptly 
rseponiled to.

del a Pamphlet of the Agent, ami we what wouders are 
accompllelieu by the tier of this medicine.

Bold by re*|wrti4hlc dealer* generally, io the UnitedSlid by re"|tectahie iteaier
Bate® and Canada- Aleo by ,

(tjTB PARSONS. Goderich.
Clerk U Co., Port iStrnia : Kberlsl and 

It'berliion, Cltaiham; ti. A. Mitchell, Lon- 
lun; S Cook, Iticbmund; A- lligmbotham. 
Brantford.

-Tho following arc Wholesale. Agent», viz. 
Geo. Hill, Dftroit : Root!) &i Davison, Pott 
Stanley; T. Bicklo k Hon, Hamilton; 
Lyman, Bro. k Co., Toronto; Boyd Si Paul, 
•No. 40, Court laud Street, New York.

May 27, 1852. v5 ol*

p«y all liabiliuew. * v
JOHN DONOGII, 
ROBERT DONOOH. 

Goderich, March, 9lh, 1853. v6«6-6ni

Look out for Cheap Sales before 
the Car Bell* Ring.

r|MlE Subscriber will aell cheap to actual 
■■■ settler», forty Town Lois lit ihe T«iwn 

of Clinton, situated centrical and atljtci-ni 
■fo Ihe Rail Road line; intending purchaser# 
can see Ihe Map of the Town at my Office, 
or at ihe Clinton Arma Hotel.

JAMES GORDON. 
Clinton, 5tb April, 1853. v6olO-3m

(Turing from a ha< knied Couyb, Pam in 
the Hide, restive* ht.hts, nvrvou# feelings, 
and ilto whole train of Dyspeptic sensations, 
«nd g’vrn up by th*u ph>« c;ar$ br sno’h 
•ru-om r’ ronstifting the /f,S.
t’ULPAlUS. Have the married any impe
diment, rend Ibis truly useful book, •• it 
has been the means of having ibvu-aods of 
unfot lunate creatures fruui ibe vary jaws of 
death

K/* Any person sending TWENTY- 
FIVE CENTS enclosed in a le'ter, will 
recette une copy of Ibis work by mail, or 
Jive pftpiM. u-fft b.p.tpp.t fpr one

Address (post paid.)
DR. XVM. YOUNG.

Aeo 152 Speuce St., Tkiladeluhia, 
Feb. 17 th.

FAF.L WHEAT.

The Show of Fail Wheel will take piece at 
Goderich. Thursday, thelstdeyofSepiemhcr 
Bari 10 bushels ot FitU Wiiral, £2 0 0 

erctmd bfM 1 10 0
third best 10 0

Competitors te whom the Premiums for Fell
Wheat may bs awarded will deliver over to
the Secretary their samples, by kirn to be sold 
at the close of the exhibition, te any member 
or members of the Society wishing to purchase 
the same si 5e. currency per bushel—if not to 
be returned to the Exhibiton.

i«»N.
1. AH Subscriptions ufbe paid ee or before 

the let d«y of May next.
2 All SubscrUrore having paid their Sub- 

vti-n$ j scnpiione, end only such to be entitled to com-

| 3. All Competitor# for prises must give the
I Secretars notice of the d#»cri|ition of Stock end

Bl iMV iu’l’iw i », prodoce they intend •* show, from 10 o'clock of
UAtMK I’i.hDH and Memorial#, with tbs 80th to 10 o’cloek of the 2lei
anil withmil II..UIH. «... __«_ .. -^ and without Dowor, for sale at this

EXHIBITION
Farm Slock, and Prot.uve, Dumeeiic Ma- 

eelsciunes. Ac. by the County Agriculte- 
ral Society of Hurou and Bruce.

Aa Exhibition of Cattle, Seeds. Domestic 
Manufactures, Ac. Ac. will Iw.held et Gode- 
rich , Wednesday, the 2lei ôi September, 
when the foUowiog premiums wfl bs awarded.

5. Competitors will aot be entitled to more 
«ban premium fur tbe same kind of Grain from 
the sain* farm.

6 All Stock nr Prouece to bo eo tho ground 
by 9 o’clock nf the day nf Show.

9. Any person ehweing tbe same animal 
twice at the same show as competing for two 
different prix#*, shall be deprived of any premiums 
whatever—not oniy for the animal shown, tyii 
aleo for any other be may be entitled t*.

JOHN BLAKE, See.
Ooderieh, 25th April, 1853.

<1 To OwnrRS or amd Dkalrus in Hor 
IKg *-Carlto»'s Foosdi r Oixtmbkt.

fn l Fur the cure »f Founder. Split Hool. 
Hoof-boond Hmees. and Coii'rscted and Fever
ish Feet. Wounds, Bruises in the Flesh, Gsllsd 
Backs, Cracked lleels, ScMtrhes, Cu'*, Kicks. 
Ac. on horses. Carlton's Ring-Bone Core.— 
F»r the cure of Ring-Bone. Blood Spavin, Bon» 
Spavin. Windgalls and Splint—a certain icmedy

Carlton’» Corditio» Ponnr.*» for Horses aod 
Caille. The changes of wesiher and season, 
with the change of use and feed, have a very 
gr*at effect upon th* blood and sinuous fluids of 
horses. It i* at these change* they require an 
aseistnot to nature to throw off any d «order of 
fluids of the body that may have been imbibed, 
and which, if not attended to, will rcsuli in th«- 
Yellow Water, Heaves, Worm*. Botte, Ac. All 
4>J which b* prevented hy giviag one of 
these powders, and will ei any time cure when 
any symptôme of disraee appear, if v##4 in lime. 
They purify the blood, remove all indentation 
and fever, loosen the skin, cleans* the w«t*r. and 
invigorate the whole body, enabling them to do 
mor* work with the earn* feed- The action of 
these powders is direct upon all the sec re «ire 
gland*, and therefore they have the same effect 
upon the Horse, the Ox. the Ass. and all Her-
' r., ; . , ; ;u;, -u.viAAC* -St»».** f«u,„ t»i j
producing a bad state of me Mood. aree|i*nlily 
cured hy them. Caution.—Remember and ask 
for Carlton's Condition Powders, end take no 
other.

1 Carlton’» Neuve and Bone Limnerr for 
Horses, and for the cure of all diseases of man 
or beast that require external application, end 
for contracted cords and muscles, strengthens 
week limbs, and is also used for sprains, broies, 
saddle galls, swelled lege, sores, ol al! kinds on 
horses. Carlton’s article» for Horse* sod Cat
tle are prepared from the recipe of a very celebra
ted English Farrier, aod will cere In 99 cases 
out of 100 any of the above complainte. They 
hate been need by farmers, livery men, etage 
proprieiora aod othcre* with the meet marked 
ami decided eocceee.

CauTiou.—Noeeeae be genuine uoleeeyea 
find the name of J Cnrltee Cometock on the
Wrapper ei each nriiele. IWmmber tfag, ee

Ilarpurhey bv M MrDeimid A Co. : in Mi’cheJl 
hv T. Ford A Co . and tiehh A Co : in F.mbro 
J. D. Dent: in Delower* by Tirol. Enquire for 
Comstock A Brother’s Almanac for 1853. which 
will he given to all gratia. In Bayfield by C. 
Crnbb and Gardner; at Bell's Corners by M.

COMSTOCK’S GREAT PAIN KILLER

NO medicine hae been dircovered that ie eo 
happily adapted to use internally ae drops 

to be taken, end yet perlorm such wonders when 
applied externally * wash or bath, by fricti m. 
25 ets. ie all yon have to risk to try it; and as 
that sum can be no object to the proprietor, it is 
hoped that such a price can be no obstacle to sny 
family, and will never prevent its trial. The 
price, 25 to 50 cte per bottle, according to the 
sixe, will enable ell to use it. If you doubt, be
gin with a 25 cent bottle, and that will rerrnve 
your doubts, sad make you boy, sod use and re
commend it lo your friend*, more than a hundred 
certificate» would. Who-wili fall to try it then, 
and save life and suffering for 25 cents. This 
•• Pain Killer” may he used wilh a succeee that 
will astonish the beholder, in such rear* »e ibe 
Idllowing: Cholera Morbus, Distressing Dysen
tery, Pain in the aide end Siomerh. Corns. Cute 
and Bruises, Cholera Infantum. Bronchitis, 
H«-sling Sore* on Men or Beast, Children Teeth
ing, Raising Blood. Hoarseness, Qninsy. to • 
few hnore. Chilblains and Frosted Fret. Sperm#, 
prevent a Blister from Burns. Broken Breesi*, 
M*a*leu. Cramps, Hurts, Scratches, or Torn 
Flesh, Bites or Stings. Certificates to fill * 
volume might be published, showing the won
derful effects ol Comstock’# Pain Killer, but ’hey 
sre loo common, and used for articles of n«» met 
it: ami th* 25 reat bottle will do more than a 
livusaud unknown names to eonvieer the u*er. 
Bewsrs of worthlees articles called Peiu Killer», 
and never bey aoy but Comstock's.

GEORGE’S HONDURAS SARSAPA
RILLA EXTRACT, fo. the cure o' ell di esses 
arising from impure state ef ihe blood. Thi# 
Sarsaparilla contains ten times as much pure 
Honduras Sarsaparilla as any other. In fact, 
•II other Sarsaparilla# are principally composed 
of an extract from the worthless common 8»r#a- 
panlla, end do not have the d*#irod effect «•mil a 
person has poured perhaps do*#»" of bottle# into 
hie aystem. Oo the contrary. George's Hondu 
lee Sarsaparilla, from being composed n| tn* beet 
materials and n’enufartnred with the greatest 
cere, (every pound of the sarsaparilla being sub 
jected to the strictest Chemical tesla, and ils 
genuineness ascertained before it is used.) sets 
immediately and powerfully. This is no Mineral 
Nostrum, hut • purely Vegetable Compouod, 
prepared uo scientific principles, and we can 
confidently assert it ie the beet Sarsaparilla ever 
before the public.

Lv.t the Ladies Tab* Notice.—You who 
are suffering wi-h the many ills that female flerh 
ie heir to, no metier how desperate your case 
may he. be not discouraged: resort to George’s 
Honduras Sarsaparilla, and you will find it a 
delightful and effectual remedy.

You who desire a beautiful, clear skin, fr*a 
from Pimples. Blotches, and all impurities, cen 
rely upon it as the best Cosmetic in uae. We 
bring this medicine before the public, confident 
ihet the good common sense of the people will 
discriminate between a medicine prepared from 
«he pure Honduras Sarsaparilla and the thon*and 
wor'hlees extracts of a worthless plant with 
which the country ie filled, and confidently be
lieving that George’s Honduras Sarsaparilla 
once tried will be always need. We have pot 
it up in large bottles, one of which ie equal io 
virtue io six ol any other Sarsaparilla ever sold.

Caotior Extra—The reputation of thie 
Medicine hàe become so great wh*re it has been 
used, that unprincipled men are elready engaged 
>n counterfeiting it: therefore b* cautious Find 
’ha name of Comstock A Brother, Proprietors, 
■>n the splendid Wrapper, or you will be deceiv- 
~d. All orders must be addressed to Comstock 
A Brother, No. 2, St. Peter's Place, rear of 
Astor House, New York 

Price $1 per bottle, or Six boules for $5.
All of the above named articles are sold only 

in Goderich, C. W., by Robert Park, Merwood 
A Keavs, C. Crabb, and H. B. O’Connor; in 
Siraiford by H. C. Lee: in St. Mary* by T. B- 
Guest; nt Bell’s Corners by M. Brown; io 
Woodstock by T. Scott; in London by Mitchell; 
in Egmondvill* by J. Carter; in Harporhey by 
M McDcrmid A Co.; in Mitchell by T Ford 
A Co., and Babb A Co.; in Embrn bv J- D. 
Deni; in DHewere by Tirol: in Bet field by C 
Crabb, and Gardner. Enquire for C»m#’ock A 
Brother’s Almanac for 1853, which will be giy*e
e,e,ie’ ,

Oct. 15, 1852. ____________  *5*39

TRAVELLER’S HOME.
STKASBUKG, V\ atrrloo, { 

28th February, 1849. >
fpHE Subscriber hereby intimât#» to hi# 
1 friend* and Ihe Trowelling Publi- gene

rally, that h* h** wmoved from New Aber
deen I» the Village ol Hi ra*bnrgh, *rol *>!• 
now he found in that well-known hens# for
merly occupied by Mr. Junes,—vWhere he
will be reedy and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while be retorne 
lhanke for past fawore, he hopes, by strict 

to the want# and wtvhee ot his
customer», «tîü to mut’ii * tt v a B C » 0
tbeir ,««r*esf*. J()HN aBEL.

N. B.—Good STABLES »nd «ttee'iM 
Groom.. *3-l4lf

" FARM FOR SALE.
ÂFARM c.l.i.in, 170 ««., •'« ""!«• 

end . half from Goderieh—fl« •««* 
elnred ee It, with * food looef :
The .here f.rm I* well .npplied with *° 
w.i.r—Ihe frocM «r. i. ,ood »'d»' *
rood L*r Hon.., » B.rn SO hr 84 ftet,
.1.0 8I.I.I.. Wilh eoihou..., ke.

For porlicul.r. .pplf •« George Ff”"£ 
Tavern Keeper, Huron Road, 4 miles 
Goderich, or on the premteen.CHRB8TABN PFREMMER.

CikwM, Mey 11, !•#*• ’•*'*“


